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Northwestern Wins 

t alII .owan Continued Mild 

Wildcats Keep Their BI, Tcn 
Lead 

See S~ry pare 3 

JOWA-Falr and continued mUd 
today: tomorrow parily cloudy 

and colder. 
, . ' 
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F. B. I. Tal~es I(idnaper Iowa Women -IGovernment Wins Trust Case; 
Of Ross to Chicago As f51~~~:~ 16 Major Oil Firms Convicted 
Secrecy Shrouds Move r::~i~T~J~:~!~:1E~: Of Conspiring to Raise Prices 
Kidnap - Slayer 
Kept in Secret 
During Trip 
Ru,bed Downtown Aiter i 

Landing; Newsmen I 
Kept Away .-

I 
CHICAGO, Jan. 22 (AP)- Fcd

eral agents, led by J . Edgar 
Hoover, di rector of the federal 
bureau of investigation, brought 
Peter Anders, con[essed kidnap 
slayer of Charles S. Ross, to Chi
cago from St. Paul tonight by 
pl¥ne. 

rhe chartered (TWA) plane in 
whit:h A\lders was flown to Sl. 
]'au] from Los Angeles, where he 
was arl'ested a week ago Wed
nt!sday, landed at the ChIcago 

, mUniCIpal airport at 9:52 p.m. 
(CST). 

Arnl-In-Arm Frieitds?-Hardly! 
....,..--=. l

ed in a precedent-breaking femi- -
nine complication to the demo
cr~tlc ~enatorial race in the June 
primarIes . 

In offering herself to dcmoc
racy's avo)Ved search for a woman 
candidate somewhere on the ticket 
next fall, Mrs. Ellsworth Richdrd
son of Eddyville, la., became the 
"!irst lady" in Iowa history to as
pire to the United States senate. 

"History" in this connection is 
not as long a ti me as it sou nds. 
Women have had the right to par
ticipate in politics only since the 
adoption of the suffrage amend
ment to the federal constitution 
in 1920. 

Besides Mrs. Richardson, who is 
a widely known farm bureau lead
er, two other women thus [al' have 
offered their services to provide 
feminine representation on the. 
democratic ticket. They are Mrs. I 
Rachel WOl'mhoudt ot Mt. PleaS-I 
ant and Mrs. Lois J. Etter of Dav
enport, both candidates for sec
retary of state. The republicans, 
also "seeking the woman," have 
had no announce}11ents of candi
dacies from the ladies to date. 

3 Per on Die 

The University Honors a Fonner President Thirty Leading 
Gasoline Heads 
Termed Guilty 

Attorney. General Calls 
Ca e 'Victory In 

Enforcement' 

MAD]SON, Wis., Jan. 22 (AP) 

- The government marked up a 
victory today over 16 major 011 
companies and 30 of the nation's 
leading oil men in one of the 
largest cases ever brough t under 
the Sherman anti·trust act. 

A poker-faced jury composed 
principally of middle-aged farm
ers and small town business men 
returned verdicts in federal dIS
trict court convicting the defend
ants of conspiring to raise and 
ilx gasoline prices in 10 mid
western states during 1935 and 
1936. It was taxied directly into a 

hangal' at the southwest end of In Burning Cab 
President-Emeritus and Mrs. Wal
ter A. Jessup of New York were 
the honored guests at a formal 
banquet In Iowa Union last night. 
Talking inf.ormally at the affair 
are President-Emeritus and Mrs 
Jessup, John G. Bowman, chnn-

cellor of the University of Pitts- -Dail!l Iowan Photo, Engraving Defendants, attorneys, judge 
U)e field. Doors were slammed KANSAS CITY, J an. 22 (AP)-
shut behind it and newspaper- Three persons, one of them a 
men barred. woman, were burned to death this 

burgh, Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore the university with a bust of and jury-wearied by the lellithy 
and President Gilmore. As a tri- President-Emeritus Jessup, now tdal which began last Oct. 4-

. . hurried homeward tonillht, many 
Chained to an agent, Anders Onv. MurUn L. Davey and Charles Sawyer, bill oppollent afternoon when a taxicab in which bute to the university's former preSIdent of the CarnegIe Founda· catching the first trains leaving 

president, a group of 64 faculty tion for the Advancement of I the city after the verdict. was transferred to one of three Can this be'? Gov. Martin L. this picture was taken. Sawyer, they were riding tailed to make 
cars parked inside the hangar. Davey of Ohio and his bitterest I promi~ent lawyer who formerly a curve, rolled over three times members and their wives presented Teaching. Although the defense prepared 
hIS hat was pulled down over was li utenant govel nor h s and burst into flames. 
Ju attacker Chal'les Sawyer of Cin-I e . , a a 

S face. . . ', '. pro-New Deal platform. Gover- Two other persons were brought 
-'The cars, carrying the party of cmnall, arm-In-arm, at a dmner nor Davey, classified as an anti- to a hospital, where attendants 

i!!deral agents, sped out of the in Cincinnati. Sawyer. demo- New Deal democrat, has been in said their conditions were "very 
hangar and headed toward down- cratic national committeeman for many tangles with the national critical." 
town Chicago. Ohio, in a letter denouncing Gov- administration. His administra- The dead were Identlned as: 

Chinese~ Japs ClaiIll Victory 
'fheir speed was so great news- ernor Davey, announced his can- tion, now undel' investigation by Mrs. Hazel Erter. 

men attempting to tollow the didacy for the democratic guber- the state senate, has becn under Byron D. (Duke) Brown, a.bout 
Pllrty were soon left far behind. natorial nomination just before constant fire. 41, driver of the cab. 

III Battle on ~Lifcline Front' 
· ttcmoval of Anders to Chicago Edward Mahley, an employe CI( • 

' was un xpected as Hoover SlUd the Missouri Carriage company. 
earlier tOday several phases of 1'hird Man Believed Involved At the hospital the injured men 
the case in the north woods sec- were listed as: 
tion where the former lumber- I R 17 !d M d C William Hudson, said to be a 
jack had led agents to the bodies n oss li nap- ur er ase former deputy constable. 
of Ross and hIS asserted accom- Frank Ziobro, an upholsterer 
plice, James Atwood Gray~ would who recently moved here from 
require further checking. R h C di S Minneapolis. 

'Shortly before 8 p.m. Hoover anc uslo all ays CAPITOL CORNPATCH Witnesses said the intense heat 

.Railway Object 
Of Jap ' Attacl{ 

Nipponese Troops Near 

~ --------~~ .. ~--~--.~-~,---"----.> ------~.~, -----------~,. --~-~--

Broadcasting Under Censors 
** ** ** ** ** 

Iowa Senator (lys He Is Not (l C"anlt, 
But Is Greatly Concerned 

and his corps of agents checked Unnamed Trapper kept them from opening the iam-
out of their St. Paul hotel. 'rhe Seen at Shack Tourists to View Crop Imed doors. Firemen put water on 
plane was loaded in a darkened A B d the burning wre&k for 10 minutes 

Suchow, Strategic !-W-A-S-H-]-N-G-T-O-N-,-J-a-n-. -2-2 -(-AP--)-7"! t-h-e-c-o-ns-e-q-u-e-nc-e-s-o-f-r-a-d-lo-ce-n-s-or-

Point in Battle Senator Clyde L. Herring (D-Ia), ship. t l ' ti f th It lly 8.lr corps reser\le hangar and took mong Canna e S before battering open the doors "Bu so It e 0 e cu ura 
of! hurriedly. ST. PAUL, Jan. 22 (AP)- Dis- and dragging out the victims. 

In a dugout near Spooner, Wis., appearance of a trapper from a DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 22 James Swanson, 27 - year - old 
who has announced he intended valuable materia l reaches us in 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 23 (Sun- b 't bill t "1 d' to su Jru a 0 c ean up ra 10 the course of an average radio day 
the bodies of Ross, his skull bat- shack near the Minnesota north (AP) - Iowans may see corn Negro PWA worker walking along 
\ered, and Gray, shot through I )Voods hideout scene of Peter An- growing on their state capitol the central industrial district street 
the head, were found. G-men .. grounds next summer. where the accident happened, said 
recovered $30,000 of the ransom deI'S, confcssed Inlier - kidnaper, It , won't be a large patch, to he threw a rock through the rear 

day) (AP) - FUl'iOUS fighting broadcasts," said today censor- as compared with programs which 
surged today on China's "life- ship was needed to provide pro- are poor, vulgar and demoralizing, 
line" fronl approximately 300 tection from air racketeers. , that th<!n the most optimistic 

The Iowan reported communi- I among us is forccd to recognize 
cations commission attorneys were the power to injurc and destroy 
working on constitutional ques- which this medium of communica
tions involved in his contemplated tion possesses." 

close oy an earlier hideout near prompted the belief tonight that be sure-just enough for a sam- window of the cab in the hope miles northwest of Shanghai as 
Emily, Minn. It was his share fedcral agents might have de- I pie o~ the product for which the some of its screaming occupants both Chinese and Japanese were 
and the $14,000 he had when a1'- tained a suspect accomplice or I state I~ most famous. might crawl out. reported preparing feverishly for 
rested at Santa Anita race track materi al witness in the case. . The Idc.a belongs ~o Harry Cor- Lenny Bishop, freight house a decisive battle. 
was all that l'emained of the Thl's angle could not ' be veri- nlsh, capItol custodian, who be- employe,. said the gas t~nk appar-
$~O 000 he gave GI'ay before kiU- f' d ' 'h 1 I b f' lieves that somewhere among the ently split as the machtne turned Chinese claimed recapture oi 

, Ie a,. e oca ureau 0 m- h li Id t' d b M' k th 'l Ii k ing him, . , h d h canna beds on the statehouse l over and t e qu was Ire y mg wang on e roo way n ' -
vestlgatl.on ea quartcrs were ""ounds of the "tall corn state" friction from the sliding car ing Nanki.ng and Tientsin. Pre-
J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chief, late ". . . 

' yesterday told latest details in there ?ught to be a patch. of corn ' -- vious Japanese reports said the 
Death Sentence I the recovery of bodies of the two t~ th~'( to:sts what gIves the Can't Take It Japanese had pushed 20 miles 

victims and $30,000 of the $50,000 sa e J s ruc arne. I ul<yond that city in the battle 

Legislation. It probabLy will be Herring said he was "not a 
some time before the measure is crank on either education or be
ill. shape for consideration, he said. havior" and believed in freedom 

Deploring the "abuses of free- of the will "but I can only look 
dom and expression, particularly with anxious concern upon the 
in broadcasting," Herring said he manner in which much broadcast
had hoped "that we could avoid ing is being presented." 

immediately to file motions to 
set aside the verdicts and for a 
new trial, Federal Judge Patrick 
T. Stone said he needed a rest 
and announced he would set a 
date later for hearing the mo
tions. He delayed the question 
of sentencing until disposing ot 
these motions, and continued the 
defendjln ts' personl\l bonds. 

Liable ~ Fines, PrllO. 
The corporate defendanlll are 

liable to maximum lines of $5,000 
lellch. The individual defendants 
[ace similar fines or up to a year 
in prison, Or both. 

Chief Defense Counsel William 
J. Donovan and the convicted 
officials declined to comment, but 
members of the defense stall 
have said the case would be car
ded to the supreme court if ne
cessary. 

Special Prosecutor Hammond 
Chaffetz said any word regard
ing ten individual defendants 
who were not brought to trial 
at this time must come from 
justice department officials in 
Washington. 

To Investigate 
Air Deaths At 
~Cedar Rapids 

I U h d ransom collectcd from thc family for the southcrn section of the R · G t 0 de ·s nc anue of CharlcsS. Ross, thc abduc- Reverend No e Man.Made Lakes Will Umanlan overnmen r rs CEDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 22 '(AP) o tion victim. rail line. - An investigation was launched 

F J M The unnamed trappcr had been Not Survive Japanese columns, m 0 v in g All J t P Cit· hi tonight into the air crash here this or. ercer living in the northland shack Conducts Class from the south, pressed on Su- ews 0 rove lzens P atternoon which took the Rves of 
t d 'd 0 J 2 ( ) C. A. Fredrickson, 38, bank execu-where wo game war ens sal DES MINES, an. 2 AP - chow vital junction of the ~ . 

CENTERVILLE, Jan. 22 (AP)- they saw last fa ll two men, be- Io~a's "mad~ I~kes" will die in I Tient~in ~ailway witQ the " li[e- !~~:~;:~~, ~~:n ~eS~I~~b;iot~ 
Jievea to have heen Anders and MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Jan. 22 (AP) tnetr geologIC miancy, irom. 75 line" Lunghai railway lhat cuts BUCHAREST, Jan. 22 (AP)- eli S f by St. Aubin crashed near the air-

Lleut. Gov. John K. Valentine 10- his associatc, James Atwood - The Rcv. Tsracl Harding Noe it- 150 y~ars after construction, inlo China's Interior. The Rumanian government to~ pper a e port of the Aviation Country club. 
n1gh,t refused to grant executive Gray, whose body was found with gl'imly held to his program of ab- the Iowa Conservation commi ' - Th d " f 11 d night published a new decree Te~ J. F. Reed, aeronautical depart. 
clemency to John Mercer, under that of the elderly Ross in a solute abstinence today despite sion said today. ese a vIces ~ owc rene~- P A . A • h' t t . t 
sentence to hang at Ft. Madison wooded dungeon ncar Spooncr, the physical ravages of a three But while they exist "they will al of large scale Japanese ae~al quiring all Jews to prove they an.. merlCll", lTS 'P ~t!~on~ at ~:~:~~~t, I~"i:~[~ 
Penitentiary Monday. Wis., last Thursday. weeks' fast undertaken in search serve a definite need lor genera~ 1l5s~ults ~n regular and guerIlla. are Rumanian citizens whi1~ the Lands in Alameda I ed here tomorrow to belin the 

Valentine was asked to g.·ant a The game wardens, Julian Wil- of a pure spiritual existence. tlOns in certain sections of the ChJnese troops. narnes of all Jews were struck federal investigation. Charles Gat-
l'l!prieve {or the condemned man son, Remer, and E. J. Watts, He spent the day at the dean- slate," the report said. Seven- A Japanese spokesman said (rom Rumanian election lists. SAN PEDRO, Cal., Jan. 22 schet of Des Moines, chairman of 

' in the absence ot Gov. Nelson G. Crosby, tonight told reporters at ery at St. Mary's Episcopal ca- teen such lakes have been buil~ many were killed yesterday as The decree meant Jews will the Iowa commission of aeronau-
iCraschel, who is in New York City the Minnesota hideout location thedral preparing a 15 - !Dinute in recent years, II of them in the naval fliers fanned out attacking (AP) - The pan-American Air- tics, said he probably would call 
Where he plans to remain until that they saw the strange men broadcast of his weekly Sunday I southern halt of the state where infantry southeast, southwest and be unable to vote in parliament- ways' trouble-beset China clip- an investigation also. 
after the execution takes place. at a~out the time Ross ~as held 1 sch~ol less~n tonight over a local r.o natural lakes are found. south of Shanghai. ary ele~tions M~rch , ~ unle~s they per, dropped back into the placid Dr. B. L. Knight, coroner, or-

, Attorney Phillip Roan of Ft. captive. That was tate In Sep-, r~dlo st~tion. In deference . to Artificial lakes have a tenden- A dozen large bombers oper- ~~;e i~:(~a~~.elr clbzenshJp be- waters off Cabrillo beach late dered guards stationed about the 
Madison, retained by Mrs. Ida I tember aItel' Ross . had . been I hIS condlti?n, the radio station cy to silt up more rapidly than aU ng within a few miles souto d t d t Al d C I wrecked craft, an Aeronca mono-

· Chamness a West Branch Quaker brought from near ChIcago m the placed a m1crophone in the dean- natural bodies of water, the re- and southea~t of Shanghai strafed Newes!. step in Premier octa-
I 
to ay, r'be urne 0 arne a, a., plane, throughout the night. 

church w~rkel' to represent Mer- first of two underground prisons. cry to make a trip downtown un- port continued. and bombed Chinese irregulars \lian Goga's anti - semitic cam- home ase from which it de- The plane. according to wit-
Clr, came here Ihis afternoon with ) In recen!. wee~s, said J a k e necessary. "It has not been the policy of clinging to otherwise abandonert paign, the decree ordered Jews parted late yesterday bound for nesses, fell from an altitude es-
the woman, her daughter and her Hausa uer, custodIan at a sheep •••••••••• the conservation commission to barricades in the Pootung area. to present birth certificates at Honolulu. timated at between 250 and 400 

h th h k th I government offices of their birth- f t befo e It had traveled more lIOn-In-law, to present the plea. ranc near e s ac, e p ace construct artificial lakes with thl! These gueriUa bands were aU Captain J. H. Tilton, command- ee l' 
"". h b ' d btl place wilhin 20 or 30 days. If than hall a mile after the men had "lne supreme court has acted as cen occuple y a ,rapper obJ'ect of substituting them for that challenged complete Japan- 'd h h d fl ' a far 

H born abroad they must submit er, soo e a own s taken off on what was to have Upon this case," Valentine saId in whose lIame ausauer dId not natural lakes," it said. "During ese occupatlon of Ihe Shanghai 
k 1 eli t· t th their riaturalization papers to re- north as Santa Monica beforc reo been a short pleasure hop. The a statement he released after con- no.w. n ca Ions a e scene the past few years the extensive area and Japanese "redicled the 

! t ht th t h d ... examination. ceiving a radio message from the ship plunged nose down Into the 
erring with the group. "Go\'ernor Ontg were a no. one. a program of artificial lake con-! Pootung cleanup "'ould be fin-I t b k kr b d h I f h ,. Many Jewish leaders feared i home port ordering him ac muck of a cornfield about 200 

aachel has examined thoroughly een aroun t. e pace sIDce res struction proceeded bccause thcy irhed in a few days. would take too long to get back here for the night because of yards from the landing field. 
the entire records and has denied sno~ fall . obliterated the federal were considerd good conservation Four hundred of the main on election lists before the gOV- fog at Alameda. W. T. Saxon, president of tbe 

· clemency. No addltlo~al facts m~,n s traIl late last We~nesday. practice, were recommended by guerilla force of 1,000 men were ernment's anti _ semitic pJogram The giant seaplane, with 16 aviation club, who had taken off 
have been presented whIch would W thought they Jrught be the 25-year conservation plan reported killed in a Japanese in- meets a test at the polls in March. passengers and crew, made Los from the club field a short time 
IUstify me in granting a re~.rieve. ~oacher~," related Warden WJl- m.d were within reach through lantry attack. Meanwhile 82-year-old Alex- Angeles its unexpected port of before with a student pilot whom 
I regret ~~ inability to act. so~ tomght. . . the use of federal funds and lao Twenty tri-motored bombers ander Cuza, minister without call at dawn after a clogged fuel he was checking, saw the other 

The petlllon Roan presented for . There was somethmg SUSPl- bor.· llished at the Chinese counter- portfolio, announced preparations line from one of the wing tan.ks plane was falling and landed as 
Mercer was. signed by ~rs. Cham- CIOUS about the setup. but we offensive on the Hangchow front, I for a world anti-semitic congress forced it to turn back from the soon as possible. He was the ftnt 
1II!B8. It SHld in part: We would had no cause to step 10, so we about 125 miles to the southwest where he said the Jewish prob- Honolulu flight last night. The to reach the plane. 
Uke very much to look i?to this decided to watch them. The next lfnited A.ir Line,' I Sh gh i n d e r clearing lem would be considered on a trouble arose more than 600 The single safety belt which had 
llIatter more fully and fmd out time we came back they were I 'Fl. L b ,ok' an a, u I world-wide basis. miles out over the Pacific. extended across both st. Aubin 
If there was 8 coroner's inquest gone and we did not see them ylnlJ a oratory b JTeh& L hIll b' t· e 
t th e ung a ra way 0 Jec IV "The whole difficult situation Immediate plans were made to and Fredrickson had been snapped 

• e time and present these again." Y:.l'. 10.'-' CI·t"'. ' I facta to the governor. ... ..., MIU oJ CIt Japanese drives from the might as wed be confronted accommodate the seven passen· at each end, Saxon said. The 
"And to do this It would be north and south. was defended by frankly and realistically," Cma gers. ignition had been switched otf, be 

Ibtolutely necessary to have 8 UO;OOO Theft The United Airlines' "flyinl( an estimated 400,000 Chinese. declared. "The only real solution It was thc same fog bank which declared.. Both men had been 
reprieve Ilven in John Mercer's TORONTO (Canadian P.·ess) ~aboratoIY," paid a surprise visit The Japanese forces have been is to create a Jewish nation. It ,forced the sister ship 'Hawaii hurled against the instrument 
eue, but as Governor Kraschel - Three armed and masked men to municipal airport between estimated at 60,000 men with may seem hard but the only way clipper to circle the Alameda panel of the plane, brealdng ott 
Ia In Wuhlnllton and will not be yesterday raided a downtown 7:15 and 7:30 p.m. yesterday. TM 20,000 artillerymen and cavalry- out is to concentrate Jews ot the port for an hour today before portions ot the controll. 
beCk In time to IIrant this request, wholesale jewelry establishment I • Boeing 247 is studying statie and men being moved up to reinforce world in one region and there let landing on its incoming journey Sl Aubin held a Umited com .. 
". appeal to thee to grant thi~ re- and took jewelry valued al Dean IaneI BardlDr lioe attempting to perfect a "blind the northern hall of the vise· them work out their own des- from Hawaii, that brought the merclal pUot'. U~DH and Pred .. 
Prleve." $t.C ,OOO. • •• ItiD ruUnr landing" ,)'Stem. lliko offensive. tiny." China clipper back thj, eveniDl ricPon w., a .tudent plloi. 

, 
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- THE DAILY IOWAN unison, "Maybe It won't be such 
a bad winter after all." 

Published every morning ex
cept Monday by Student Publica
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

But that's where we're wrong, 
and even as we say it, we know 
we're wrong. For it is a fact, 
proved and indisputable. that 
whenever Old Man Winter lays 
low, he's only preparing tor a 
typical Jim Braddock come-back. 

.~: Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos 

• Pearsall, Rdbert Dalbey, Ben M. And, like Braddock, when he 
does come back he swings a 
wicked right hand. Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval 

_ "Q. Matt"<>n. 
· Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 

Donald J. Anderson, 
Business Manager 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postotrice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con

- aress of March 2, 1879. 

Love, we now read, does not 
begin in the heart, but in the pi
tuitary gland. A swain might 
send his sweetie a picture of a 
pituitary gland on SI. Valentine's 
day and be scientifically accurate, 
but she still won't like the idea. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 

•• weekly, $5 per year. 
Our Reade,,' 

VIEWPOINT r The Associated Press is exclu-
• .¥ely entitled to use :tor republi

catiOn ot all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

Letters must be s igned and 
should not exceed 260 worda. 
OplnloJUJ exPressed by our 
readers do not necetl/laJ1ly reo 
flect our view •. 
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proval of this attempt to enable 
students to buy their textbooks 
at reasonable prices. 

To spread knowledae of the 
project, the Y. W. C. A., Y. M. 
C. A. and Liberal Students' alli
ance last week put up a number 
of posters in campus buildings 
and dormitories. The posters 
were fully approved by the pres
ident's office. 

Today, University of Iowa stu
dents found the posters gone. 
Nearly everyone of the an
nouncements had simply dlsap-

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1938 peared. 
Clearly, I trunk, this new de-

Iowan Tries 
; .. , To Save 100 Lives 

velopment shows organized at
tempts to wreck this eUort of 
the students to help themselves. 
For it is impossible that anyone 
student VOLUNTARILY made 

ON JANUARY I, the Iowa Siate the rounds of the buildings and 
Safety council launched a two jremoved the signs simply because 
year campaign to bring about a he didn't like the color or size. 
saving of 100 lives on streets and The removal of these signs, I 
highways. believe., shows that some per-

'~, This goal will be a reduction of son-or group of persons-is or 
iilt least 50 deaths both years from are determined that ' a coopera

• :'lhe total during 1937 which tive, non-profit making organiza-
Ilmounted to about 550. tion such as that formed by these 

"'Save 100 Lives' is more than three University of Iowa student 
"'a petty phrase," says W. Earl service groups shall never suc

Hall, president of the Iowa council ceed. They are willing, it seems, 
In the dri ve. "It's an attainable to use unscrupulous, underhand 

.. goaI. There's a ringing challenge methods to achieve their purpose 
in it to every county council in and to defeat the aims of the 
Jowa to roll up its sleeves and get students. . 
to work. It's up to every council But University of Iowa senti
to work toward the saving or at ment, I am certain, is too strong-

" Ieast one life." Iy In favor of such a cooperative 
'Every county safety council in venture to be so easily diverted 

Iowa w1Jl be enlisted in the drive by these infantile methods. The 
to carry the campaign directly to signs will be replaced, of course, 
the individual motorist. There and again and again if necessary. 
are 99 counties in the state and The vast, vast majority of Uni
if one life is saved in each county, versity of Iowa students, I know, 

,. , the ,oal will be attained. Unfor- are very strongly in favor of the 
{ tunateJy, it isn't up to these various cooperative bookstore. Under-

sections but to the motorists who hand, unfair methods of combat
::guide the automobiles over the ing their will can only make them 
~ . hiahways and through the streets. more determined to succeed. 
., It is probable that the individ- FRANK WEST. 

uals most prone towards accidents 
. cannot be reached through the 
" ordinary means of adult education. 

This brings the need for added 
emphasis on the proper appli
cation ot the driver's license. 

There should be more rigid ex
aminations, both written and ac
tual driving tests, given each pros

.\' peetive applicant for a dri ver's 
. 4' license and tIlen the licensed drivcr 

' should be required to return CIt 
" leut once a year for a check-up 

on his physical condition and his 
fitness to drive a car. This WOUld, 
in II measure, tend to eliminate 

, those drivers who cause accidents 
'. by their inability to see or to 
~ reaat quickly to situations due to 
some physical or mental difficulty 
that was not apparent when the 
oriainal license was issued. 

The job of the safety councils 
in Iowa is a big one, but its goal 
can be attained it the entire 
driving public gets behind the 
campaign and each driver makes 
his sJogan that to 

"SAVE 100 LIVES IN IOWA" 

In England they a re experi
JlIenti"l with guinea pigs as " Ii ve 

, 1awn mowers," allowing them to 
- : 'fun around yards until the hun

gry animals have cropped aU the 
II'BSS. Now, if they could only 

.. teacll them how to handle a snow 
• !.hovel! .. , ------

, Ju'nior wants to know whether 
>famous llCulptors carry brick bats 

, and chisels around with them
• .lor the convenience of autograpl\ 
" ,.bunters. 

CtIII It 
Be Spring? 

f..:[· THE GODS of January, whom
.- . -"Vel' they are and wherever they 
' " 11I8fY be, 8miled kindly upon Iowa 
{"'~it;y yeaterday. PrOfll their porch 
... iD the sky (above Florida, we 
: .. ,.IU~t) they Bent a soft south 
~wtnd, a cloudless sky. And so, 
even it it weren't spring, the 
dtIy had at least all the trim
ancs. 

That is exactly what we ob-
feet.. As ordiDary th1nk.ina 

- ,eltlzena we know that the last 
• ,.,art of Janu.ary is only the Jalit 
. pat of January and that peJ'

~ .... nent mild weather is far, far 
/: ~ .way. And yet what happens? 
_ rCame the first nice day, such as 
o . .r-ferday, of! 10 our coats, up 

come our hopes and we say in 

ERUDITION 
Publication of a new and en

larged edition of Bartlett-who 
like Shakespeare is known by un
assisted surname to many who 
have never turned his pages-has 
naturally attracted wide notice by 
those who write about pooks. He 
was :first printed in 1855, his 
"Familiar Quotations" being sub
titled "an attempt to trace to their 
sources passages and phrases in 
common use." 

As the years passed edition fol
lowed edition. His harvest of 
agreeable "subsidiary" literature 
has continued, thouah the task of 
bringing in additional sheaves has 
fa llen to others. Usefulness has 
counted as an incentive to perusal, 
which has helped countless mdex 
consultants to add the verisimili
tude of literary memory to an 
otherwise undecorated thought. As 
Chesterfield, for example, wrote to 
his son in November, 1749, "style 
is the dress of thoughts"-and 
timely quotation part of the ward
robe. 

Neither Bartlett · nor Shakes
peare probably contemplated such 
enduring fa me as can do with only 
a sur name. Moses, Homer, Dante, 
Shakespeare, Bartlett-these are 
examples of the comparatively 
smaU company thus distinguished; 
the distinction of Bartlett is to 
have assembled them all between 
two covers 'with a convenient in
dex to what they sometime thought 
and said about this and that. He 
made easier, to be sure, a practice 
he :found mentioned by one Ed
ward Young IOI)C before it was 
made so convenient, when 

S_, for reDown. CIa ICI'aDi 
III leandq dMe. 

AruI &bIIIk Uae)' 11'_ '-moI1aI 
.. the, po&e. 

It is no longer likely that a 
aeneral reader will readily recoa
nilIe as an old friend a line kom 
Chaucer; but even It he has no 
practical wish to auume auch ac
Quaintance for literAry purpolM!, he 
rna), pleasantly make it by reading 
Bartlett. 

""'()hrllUall Sele... N ...... 
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Important Functions of Body 
May Proceed Without Control 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

A<l8OS8 
I-A cruet over 27-Pel'llN 

19-Ch1n_ S3-lI'Itth letter 
river of the He-

a aon 3O-Exclama-
5-PJu. tlon ot joy 

IG-Any aubUe 31-An appear-
2O-Craze '.' breW alp'" 22-Tumlng ,.. bet 

point M-Mark left 
Invlalble ex- Ince ot cu· 
IlalaUon agoJlal lines 

l1-Jlllan's name on a fabrtc 
12-Dop used 88-BllongtnC 

for retnev. to 111m 
lag 311-EIaaUcity 

23-Q11e WhO by a IaeaItnir 
oalts mjury 

~ry of p&1n I 35-Sumx to 
28-Chatter tonu noW18 

(colloq.) of agent 
28-Cut cdr the IS7-Untt of 

1&--81n&'1e.pot 38-The 15th ot 
oard March (Ro-

linal vowel work 
29-trunch 4O-J'lnt note of · 

17-RambJu man calen- 31-Stepped Oft . the .caM 
18-Pronoun dar) 32- Pronoun 
2G-P'eatlva) 39-B'lat, stur 
21-Neurotic piece of 

Answer to ')IreVl_ ..... 

twltchlnl of paper 
a IDUlCle fl-An arid 

2S-A. bounder ... rton 
if-KInd ol 42-Hence 

.troa,ale 
DOWN', 

1-Symbol for about which 
amarlum anythln, 

2-Mm .... l do, tum. 
3 Spaee ~ 8-Number 
f-Lot 9--Young 
II-A bird of tile woman 

OIlekoo tam- 11l-lIlmtian 
l1y god 

6-t.Ooked cu- If-Note of the 

/ 

rruning In 
"';'11 

* * * "There Was a Woman," drama 
o! a woman who was the inspira
tion of a man of accomplishment, 
will be heard on the "Dr. Chris
tian" program over CBS at 1:30 . 

* * * Smlllnc Ed McConnell, veter-
an radio philosopher, pianist 
and sln,er, will sin, 'Qspel 
hymns over NBC at 4:30 this 
afternoon, accompanied by Irma 
Glen at the orcan. 

* * * Eleanor Holm Jarrett will dis-
cuss making movies under water 
and winning swimming champi
onships when she is interviewed 
on "For Men Only" over the NBC
Red network tomorrow at 9:30 
p.m. Peg LaCentra, vocalist , and 
Peter Van Steeden's orchestra will 
tum ish the music. 

* * * Marraret Speaks wUl return 
to the "Voice of Firestone" pro
rram toJIIorrow a~ 7 :10 p.m. 101-
lowinll' a au_ful concert 
tour tbroulI'h tbe Rocky Moun
&aIM. Alfred Wallenstein's or
chestra will play. 

* * * Rush Hughes, who starts a new 
series of five times weekly fifteen
minute talks over the NBC-Red 
network next Sunday, has re
fused the titles of "radio column
ist," HcomrnentatorH or "histor
ian," teeling that such titles 
would limit the scope of his 
broadcasts. He prefers that his 
series be described as "verbal vig-
nettes." 

NATIONAL mOHLIGHTS 

I IWIDI ID the UNIVERSITY CALENbAll are 
lIChedllled III &lie offtce of the President, Old 
CapitoL U.,IDI for the GENBRAL NOTICES 
u., clepOSlled Wlth the OBDIPUS editor of The Daliy 
Iowan. or may be placed 1n &h~ box provided jor 
their depOSit In 'he offices of The DaU,. Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The DailY Iowan 
by 4:30 P.m. the clay prccedin6 first pubUcaUon: 
boUnes wID NOT be aceepi.ed by telepboDe, &Del 
mlllt be TYl'ED or LEOmLY WRITI'EN and 

•• 

SIGNED by a resJlODIIlble pencm. 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK- The ironic coinei. 
dence of II star actor playing a 
role in a successful Broadway 
play, for extravagant wafts, 
which he once was compelled to 
play in real life with only pov. 
erty and bitterness for recom· 
pense, is another facet to the 
many-sided record of Wallace 
Ford. 
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University CaleDd~ 

Monday, January 24 
8:00 p.rn. - Humanist SOCiety, 

Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, January 25 

2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 
club. 

Thursday, January 27 
8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri

angl~ Club. 
Saturday, January 29 

8:00 p.m. - University Convo
('ation, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, February 2 
'7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
Thursday, February 3 

7:30 p.m. - BaconJan Lecture 
by Professor Allen Craig : "On 
the Nature of Mathematics," Se
nate Chamber, Old CapitoL 

Friday, February 4 

Years ago he was a roving farln 
hand, wandering as a child from 
one Canadian ranch to another. 

1:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 
University Club. 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni

';el'Sity Lecture by John Mason 
SUP-I Brown, UniverSity Theater. 

SundAy, January 30 
6:00 p.m.-Sunday night 

per, University Club. 
Monday, January 31 

8:00 a.m.-Second semester 

9:00 p.m. - Freshman Party, 
, h .wa Union. 

Today in "Of Mice and Men," 
he plays a roving farm hand, drift· 
ing from one fruit ranch to an
Other. 

"Someday we'll have a little 
farm of our own and live off the 
fat of the land," runs a little sohg 
of hope all through the play. "We 
ain't like the other's. We're 
gonna have a piace all our Own, 
with vegetables, and · an extra 
bed, and rabbits, and if we want 
to sleep and rest and not work, 
then we'll just throw another 
log on the Ii re and not bother." 
In effect, that is the dream. 

gins. 
be- SaturdAy, February 5 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: South 
Dakota vs. Iowa, Field House. 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
7.35 p.m. - Basketball : Ohio 

State vs. Iowa, Field House. 
Tuesday, February 1 

4;00 p.m. - Graduate LecturE! 
by Ralph Hubbard: "Indian
White Man Problems - Yester
day and Today." Senate Cham
bel', Old Capitol. 

(For mrormaUon .rerat-dlna 
dates beyond thill sehedule, ICe 
reservations In the preliidenl'. of
rlee, Old CaplloL) 

But, on the stage, it never comes 
true. 

A Road Kid 

General Notice. As a road kid, in real life, Ford 
once sa w his best pal crushed 
beneath the wheels of a freight 
train. Ford's l1ame then was Sam 

Humanist Society 

All students seeking employ
ment {or the second semester are 
to report their new class SChed
ules immediately. Our success
in assisting you to secure work 
ie dependent upon Ollr knowledge 
as to when you are free for em
ployment. 

Also, those interested in sub
~titute board, or tempol'al'Y work 
during examination week are to 
j1ive us their examination sched-
1,Ies at once. 

LEE II. KANN 
Manager 

Jones. So he adopted the name 
Ford and has used it ever since. 

In the play Ford's best friend 
cdmes to a frightful death. The 
parallel, with tantalizing accura· 
cy, stretches out from the dual 
lines of life's actuality Ilnd thea· 
trical make-believe. 

The actor, who is 40, could buy 
any number of farms if he chose, 
talks freely about those early days 
with no trace of bitterness. H'e 
has a penthouse now where once 
he slept in box cars. And he bas 

I a mother where once he was an 
orphan. But that story has been 
well told-how the hope that his 
mother was a live perSisted against 

Parliamentary Law CourSe orphanage records-how a detet-
In the second semester the tive agency ferreted her out and 

I-olitical science department will restored her to the son who never 
"fler a special non-technical gave up hope that she was alive. 
course in parliamentory law and She is living in Northwich, Che
~ractice exclusively for women shire "off the fat of the land," 
who desire a practicnl knowledge I jUst as he sings about In John 
II; how to organize and conduct Steinbeck's play on Broadway. 
the meeti ngs ot clubs and other • • • 
organizations on or off the Cam- For Christmas presents, Ill! 
)lUS. The course will be given New York baseball writers re
uy Prof. Frank E. Horack at 9 ceived draits on clothing stores 
~ .m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. {or suits, overcoats, hats, shoe;, 
Students who contemplate regis- and neckties. Not bad. 
tering for the course should re-
pOl·t to Professor Horack. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUZlli 

Washington 

World 
Balance Sheets 

Liberals arts and commerce 
students who expect to recelve 
aegrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may secure statements or 
iheir status (balance sheets) at 
the registrar's office, room A,l, 
university hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

Graduate Stuc1enu 
Each student ill the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far 
as he or sbe may not have done 80 
beretofore, to procure for us, hn
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she iul
fills the requirements :for the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done immediate
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February, a 
Iltudent who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not ha'ie received the requisite 
official statement ot it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Swaine Scholarship 
A SCholarship of $950 is offered 

annualIy by Robert T. Swaine, 
L . A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do 
profeSSional or other gradUate 
work in Harvard university. Let
ters of application should be sent 
to the office of the dean ot the 
graduate college by March 1. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-At the 

same time that we Americans have 
been developing certain trends 
which seem to me (and quite a 
few other folk) pretty decidedly 
overly-governmental, we appear 
also to have been developing a 
considerable sentiment in con
servative opposition to various op
posite trends, on the ground that 
they are radically socialistiC, 
which formerly were not general. 
ly considered a bit radieal. 

IJIustratively: 
In my youth , federal or even 

state regulation or the highly, in
dividualistic agricultural industry 
would have been deemed down
right communistic, if communism 
had been invented then. Today 
such regulation is accepted as a 
matter of course; there is a con
troversy only as to details of it. 

In the same bygone era, one 
could favor the public ownership 
of natural monopolies without be· 
ing in the least suspected oI a red 
complex. Now it is asserted that 
such ownerShip wou ld be a long 
step in the direction of state so
Cialism. 

Publlo Ownership 
Rival trolley or bus lines can

not pat'allel one another's tracks 
on the same street. 

No one city can have two light
ing systems-unless a municipal 
system arises in competition. 

I n my day each city had its 
Own municipal waterworks; noW 
pl'ivate ownership has gobbled 
many of them. 

11 :30 p.m.-NBC-Radio City The Humanist society will Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulations: 

Manifestly these activities had 
to become or remain public serv
ices or gravitate into the hands of 
private monopolies. A citizen WaJ 
regarded as entitled to the oplnlQII 
that pubiic ownership of that claiS 
of utilities OUGHT to be pubUc 
-and he was not classified as II 
socialist or an anarchist, or jI 

then undiscovered communist, fu' 
cist or nazi for thinking so. 

music hall, symphony orchestra, meet in the northwest confer
Erno Rapee, conductor; Viola Phi
lo and Corinne Frederick, guests. 

12 :30 p.m.-CBS-Swedenporg 
birthday celebration, Tho m 8 s 
Chadwick speaking from London. 

1 p.m.-NBC-The Malic Key, 
symphony orchestra, Frank Black, 
conductor. 

4 p.m.-NBC-Metropolitan opJ 
era auditions by Wilfred Pelletire. 

ence room of Iowa Union at 8 
p .m. Monday, J an. 24. Prof . 
Meno Spann will speak on "A 
Revaluation of German Romanti
cism." Dues for 1938 will be 
payable, and a small charge will 
be made (or refreshments. 

ARTHUR N. STUN:?,: 
Secretary 

4:30 p.m.-NB<;-Mickey Mouse Coarse Correction 
Theater ot the Air. The course entitled Homer In 

6 p.m.-NBC-Jack Benny. InrllJll on p. 16 of "Schedule of 
6 p.m.-CBS-"Open House" Courses" should read Greek 

with Jeanette MacIltlnald. Drama In EngUsh, with 2-3 cred-

1. The schojarship is given 
each year to a student standing 
within the top 10 per cent of the 
year's graduating class of the col
lege of Ii beral arts. 

2. It is understood that the 
holder will undertake profession
al or gradUate work In Harvard 
universi ty, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. Preference is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nandal assistance and who 'con
template spendina more than One 
year at Harvard university. 

Private Monopoly 
' But the drift was the other 
way. 

Private ownel'Ship Ji'aduall)' 
swa llowed nea t'ly e*erythin •. 

7 p.m.- NBC-Chase and San-I its. 
. born hour. DORRANCE S. WHITE. 

rtou.ty acale 
7- 1'lxed pin ll1-Conjunctloll _ 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduate College 

It is not to be blamed tor bein, 
monopolistic. It NEEDED to be 
that., It is to be blamed, if at all, 
for having been hogglsh-Whidl 
appears to be an inevlt'able mono
poUstic characteristic. 
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City High Defeats Marshalltown Bobcats By 17 to 12 Score 
PORTS , The Daily SPORTS 
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Mfssissippi ~tat 
Former Star Tackle at Iowa Northwestern IpS Michigan~ 
Named to Succeed ~asse As Oh · . State Trounces 

30 
46 

to 29; 
to 26 Head Football Coach m South 10 Illinois, 

STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Jan. 
22 (AP)- Emerson (Spike) Nel
son. line coach at Louisiana State 
university for six years, today was 
named head football coach at Mis
sissippi State college. C. R. (Dudy) 
Noble, veteran member of the 
coaching staff here, was appointed 
athletic director. 

President G. D. Humphrey of 
Mississippi State announced bolh 
appointments would be effective 
Feb. 1. 

Nelson, a former University of 
Iowa. tackle, succeA!ds Col. Ralph 
Sasse as hea.d footba.1l coach. Col. 
Sasse resigned before the close of 

'the 1937 season and his assistants 
took ovel' direction of the tealn. 

Noble's appointment as athletic 
director followed by one day an
nouncement Col. Paul Parker had 
been reJjeved of his duties J an. 14 . 

Nelson Happy 
"I am mighty happy to have the 

position," Nelson said at Baton 
Rouge. 

The Nelson appointment marked 
the second time within recent 
weeks another Southeastern con
ference member named a 11ead 
coach from the sta ff uf Bernie 
Moore, gridiron mentor a1 Louisi
ana State, university. 

The Univellsity of Georgia chose 
Joel Hunt, fOl'lJlel' backfield coach 
at L.S.U., for its head football 
COach . 

Vandy Coach Mentioned 
Nelson was favored lor the post 

with the Maroons in recent cam
pus discussion, Henry Frank, as
sistant coach at Vanderbilt, also an 
applicant, announced last night he 
had withdrawn from the contest. 

Noble formerly was athletic di
rector of the Mat·gons from W30 to 
1933. He was head coach at Mis~ 
sissippi college aud the University 
01 MississIppi befure comi ng to 
Mississippi Stale. 

Pl'esident Humpbrey sa id selec
tion of IUIl'U1er assistants wou ld be 
le1't to Nelson and Noble. 

"Spike'; Nelson 
Was Trllck And 

Gridiron Star 
Emerson (Spike) Nelson, yes

terday appointed head football 
coach at MiSsissippi State coUege, 
won six leiters at the University 
of Iowa, competing in both football 
and track. 

In both sports he was an out
standing performer. He was named 
on the New York Sun's All
American team at a tackle position 
in 1926, despite the fact Iowa had 
a very POOl' season that year and 
was beaten in ncarly every confer
ence game. 

Nelson was a keen student of 
the gridiron spor t and, besi.des be
ing one of the fastest men in the 
Big Ten, he was an expert. at 
diagnOsing opponents' plays, He 
won letters in football in 1925, 
1926 and 1927 and was captain of 
lhe team durlug .his last year. 

In track Nelson competed in the 
shot-put, discus and hammer 
throw. He was runner-up jn the 
hammer throw in the Big Ten 
meet held in 1927. 

Following his graduation hel'e 
Nelson served on the Iowa coach
Ing staff, acting as assistant undel' 
Bart Ingwersen for the football 
team and coaching the weight 
men on tile track team, 

Cage Scores 
Northwestern 30; Michigan 29 
Ohio State 46; Illinois 26 
Chicago 44; Loyol,) 29 
Notre Dame 39 ; Butler 26 
Nebraska 46; Kansas State 32 
Marquette 41.; Michigan State 

24 
Grinne ll 70; Carleton 40 t 

Upper Iowa 47 ; Dubuque 46 
Morningside 47 ; Omaha 29 
Army 41; Amherst 23 
Navy 50; Western Maryl(lnd 26 
Concordia 46; North Dakota 

State 40 

47 

46 

MacAlester 27; St. Tholllas 20 
Long Island 46; Duquesne 41 
M(lrsha ll 7 J; W. Va. Wesley-,m 

Dayton 32; incinnati 30 
DetJ:oJ t 62; Hawaiian AIL-Sial'S 

Dartmouth 43; P nn 38 
Kentucky 52; Tenn ssee 27 
Vanderbilt 39; Alabamu. 36 
Penn Stale 42; Georgetown 23 
Ceorgia Tech 53; Mercel' 23 
W & r.. 52; Virgin ia Tech 34 
Wheaton 45; NOI'lll -Cenlrll l 40 
Color!ldo 40 ; CoJoll[) do State 42 
Montana Sta te 57 ; Gonzaga 34 
81. Jos ph 34; North a l'oli nu 

29 
S. M. U. 4J; Texos Aggies 20 

EMERSON NELSON 

Davidson Wins 
F eneing Finals 

I 

Defeats Lewis Jolly 
CJose Contest By 

7·4 Margin 

In 

I 

Bill Davidson captuIed the 
fencing' to urn e y championship 
at the field house yesterday, scor
ing seven to lour points In a 
closely - contested match with 
Lewis Jolley. 

With the score standing at four 
all, Henry Hamilton, Judge of the 
tournament, advanced the win
ning score two points over the 
usual five because of the dim
cu Ity of calling touches in a 
malch so close. 

More difficulty was encoun
tered in tbe fact that JoUy is a 
left-handed fencer wbile Dayid
son uses the foil in his right 
hand. Both men were on equal 
terms in displaying an excellent 
brand of swordsmanship. 

Yesterday's tilt marked the 
I first defeat for Jolly in six starts. 
Davidson's victory was his fifth 
sil1Ce the tournament begah. 

Albert Baumgartner, fencing 
instructor, announced that the 
toul't1ament wou ld be repeated 
next semester. 

:Prep Record 
De Cprrevont Looks 

To College 

By CIIARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, J an . 22 (AP) -

Life begins anew for ball-car
lying Bi~1 De Con'evont at the 
age of 19, next Fl'iday. 

On thut day, America's most 
amazing prep lootba 11 star, will 
be graduated from Austin high 
sehool, leavi ng behind him the 
most sensational record ever 
<, chieved by a prep football play
tor, comparable only to the per
formance 0{ the late Walter Eck
ersall of Uni versity of Chicago 
fame. 

In 10 games last season, De 
Correvont established the l'e
c-ord or not failing to score a 
touchdown. In one game he 
scored nine. His' total for the 
season was 35. He scored 2J.,l 
points, carried the ball 1,}45 
yards from scrimmage, including 
[.asses, punt returns and kickoffs, 
OJ: 1,872 yards. 

Looks to College 
Aitef next FI'iday, De COfre

lont steps, into a new sphere. 
Ahead 01' him lie green pastures 
of intel'-colleiiate football. 

Will this Ii the, 180 pound boY 
&allop, as some experts predict, 
as fast o\, faster t han Haro ld 
'Red" OL'nnge, Eamed as the Gal· 
lophing Chost of IlIin.ois? 

No less than 75 colleges anll 
unive.rsities thInk so. He has 
re>ceived that many overtures, at 
least 50 in writing, to enroll. He 
n ,ust make his choice berore 
Jun,! I. 

Which? 
Which will he choo!\e? 
This shy modcst YO\ltb won 't 

,ay, even if he ha~ maqe up hiE 
mind , but it. is indicated Ije fa
\ o~s a. univerSity in his native 
l'lliddl west, perhaps one of the 
,. Bie Ten." 

His pl'ob lem lit tile moment is 
a job He wants to W01'k, un ti l 
1he time to enter the university 
of his choice next fa.ll . , 

"I ,\In 1n 110 hWlry," he says. 
"Tbere is plenty of lime in which 
to mal{e up my mind. After 
sraduati on 1 want to loa! abou t 
three weeks, and then settle 
down to u job." 

Wildcats Keen 
Big 10 Lead 

• I 

Si~ OUl oj Seven 
I 

Chicago Flingers 
Are Lefthanders 

Last _ Minute Wolverine CHICAGO, Jan. 22 (AP) -
The University of Chicago's base-

RaIJy Falls Short baU team is going to be heavy 

B 0 P · on the port sid.e. 
y ne o1nt When Coach Lylc Anderson is-

sued a call for pitchers to begin 
EVANSTON, 111., J an. 22 (AP) indoor practice, seven recruits 

- Northwestern's Wildcats clung rl'~ponded , SIx WOre gloves on 
to U1eir Big Ten basketball lead Ule I'ight hands. 
tonight by defeating Michigan, 30 "Are you certain you have 

yuu\" mitts on the propel' hands," 
to 29, in a thrill-packed con lest Anderson asked. 
before 6,000 speclators. 'fhey nodded. 

Tbe Wildcats, in winning their So the 1938 Maroons wi ll have 
fifth game in six slarts, staved · six left hand twirlers and one 

r:ght handel'. off a furious Michigan J'ally in 

Big 10 Standings Buckeyes Stop 
'PicI{~ Dehner W L TP 

o,rtltwcstern ...... 5 1 2&6 
Purduc " .. ' ..... .. 3 1 170 
Michigan .. .... .... 3 2 1'75 
WISconsin ............ 3 2 196 
IOWA ...... ....... ... ___ 2 2 142 
Ohio StaLe .......... 2 2 156 
Indiana. ................ 2 3 190 
Illinois ................. 2 4 240 
MInnesota ............ 1 3 121 
C1JiClllr0 . '" ........ 0 3 95 

Rewlts Lasi Ight 
Northwestern 30; Mlchl~a.n 
Ohio Sta.te 46; Illinois 26 
Chicago 44; Loyola 29 

Games Monday Night 
1\1ichigan at Ohio Slate 

, 
OP 
196 
155 
150 
17~ 
155 
128 
200 
260 
134 
151 

Defending Co • Champs 
Lose FOllrth LO()p 

Tilt of Year 

COLUMBUS, Ohio" J an. 22 
(AP)-Ohio State defeated TIJi
nois 46 to 26, here tonight in a 
Western conference basketball 

29 ~ame before a crowd of 6,145. 
It was Ohio's second Big Ten 
win io {Olll' slai1·~. 

Lewis (Pick) Dehner, the Bill 

the closing two minutes. Norlh
western had moved in front, 30 to 
25, on baskets by Jake Nagode 
and Mike McMichael and the 
Wolverine chances appeared to 
fade. 'l;hen Charles Pink and 
Leo Beebe sank long shots with 
less than fHty seconds of play 
remaini ng. 

Pickard Leads Golfers At H alf-W ay 
Mark of Pasadena Open Tournament 

Ten's leading scorer, who had 
c~unt~ 90 points for Iflinois in 
five prevtous games, was held' to 
seven points as the Buckeye de
ieClSe concentrated on blm. 

Michigan gained possession of 
the ball and in a final desperate 
challenge had four shots directly 
under the basket, all of which 
bounded on the rim and fell out. 
In the final second, Ed Thomas 
lli:ed a shot from center court 
which whirled around the hoop 
and out as the final gun barked. 

Box Score 
Northwestern (30) FG.FT. l'F. TP 
Trenkle, f ............ 3 3 3 9 
Smith, f ...... ...... . 1 1 1 3 
McMichael, f ... 4, 0 1 8 
Nagode, c ............. 2 1 2 5 
Vance, g ................ 1 0 3 21 
Davis. g .............. ... 1 1 1 3 
Currie, g ..... .. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... 12 6 11 30 
Michigan (29) FG. FT. PF. TP 
Townsend, f ...... ... 4 1 3 9 
Thomas, ! ............ 1 0 2 2 
Rae, c . ............. '" 0 1 I 1 
Fishman, g ............ 3 1 2 7 
Beebe, g ................ 3 0 1 6 
Smick, c ...... .......... 0 2 1 2 
Pink, g .. ...... ......... I 0 0 2 

PASADENA, CaJ., Jan. 22 (AP) 
-Handsome Henry Picl\l"d, Her
shcY, Pu" fired the lowel:>t round 
of the t()urnament today to grab 
the lead in thc $3,000 Paslldena 
Open ::It the goU hall-way point 
with a total score of 136. 

Picard, with a 70 yestCl'day, 
scrambled (or (l par 36 on the 
first nine today, but burned the 
Brool(slde course with a 30 on the 
trip buck for a 66-five shots 
under pal'. 

One strol{e back or the Hershey, 
Pa., pro were Jimmy Hines, of 

MisSOlU·i Gl'id 
Card for 1938 

Is AtI,nounced 
OOLUMJ3'rA, Mo., (AP) - The 

1938 University of Missouri foot
ball team will play II schequle sim
Hat· to that of last year's squad 
except fol' one game, Hcad Coach 
Don Faul'ot said Saturday in an
nouucing the 1938 and 1939 Tiger 
opponents. 

Totals .......... 12 5 10 a91 Faurot said that starting in 1939, 
Score at hall: Northwestern 15' 

Michiga n 15. ' I Missouri teams will alternate 
Free throws missed : Trenkle 5, yearly in playing Washington and 

Smith, Nagode, 2, DaViS, Mc- st. Louis univel"Sities because "ow' 
Michael, Townsend 2, Fishman, schedule has become so full thllt it 
Beebe, Smick 2. can only hold one St. Lotlls team 

Officials: Referee, John Getch-
ell (SI. Thomas); Umpire, Nick 
Kearns (DePaul) . 

yearly." 
Two outsluncling non-conference 

ti Its are listed for 1939. The Tigers 
will illce Ohio State at Columbus 
Oct. 7, and travel to ~ew Yorj{ 
City to pl<lY New York university 
Nov, 11. 

Stopping Dehner cos II ~ 
Garden City, N. Y., with 68-69, Buckeyes two centers, both Sat
and Eric Seavall of nearby Glen- , t ier and Schick:, going out of the 
dnle, with 69-68, for totals of 137. game. 011 personal fouls after 

Harry Cooper, the old master, combating the Illinois pivot man 
stripped foul' strokes off pqr and under the basket. 
addcd a 67 to his first round 72 
for 139 to remain in the top flight. 

Jimmy Thomson of Shawnee on 
the Delaware, who had a 60 yes
terday, fell bac It with a 73 for 142 
today, and Paul Runyan, White 
Plains, N. Y., whose first round 
68 put him in a three-way tie 
for first place, needed 72 for 
140 to !i n ish this afternoon. 

Sabin Blast'S 
Grant Out Of 

Southern Meet 
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 22 (AP)

Wayne Sabin, sixth in the national 
ranking last year, blasted ollYlln 
M. (Bitsy) Grant of Atlanta, 
fOUl·th-ranking player and a mem
ber o( the Davis cup team, ;(rom 
the Dixie tennis championship to
day. 

,Grant, the defending titleholder, 
was eJjminated 4-6, 6-4, 1-6, 6-3, 
7-5. 

Ohio State (46) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Hull, f .................... 7 2 0 16 
Stafford, f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Bllker, f :._ ............ 4 3 1 11 
Edwards, f ..... ~ ..... 0 0 0 0 
SIl ttJer, c ................ 2 0 4 4 
Schick, c ................ 1 0 4 2 
.McDonald, g ........ 1 1 1 3 
Prewitt, g , ............. 2 0 1 4 
Boughner, g .......... 3 0 2 6 
Goletz, g ................ 0 0 2. 0 
Lynch, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Wright. f .............. 0 0 0 0 
Fais, ,1 .................... 0 0 0 0 
Devine, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Seeman, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Gall, g ............... _ ... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 20 6 16 46 

n llnois (26) FG. PT. I'F.TP 
Papac, f ................ 2 1 4 5 
Frank, r ................ 0 0 1 0 
Boudreau, f .......... 1 0 0 2 
Sturtin, :J' ................ 1 0 0 2 
Dehner, c .............. 2 3 I 'i 
Lasater, g .............. 0 1 1 1 
Davies, I ................ 0 0 1 0 
Nisbet, g ......... . ...... 2 3 2 7 
Handlon, g ............ 0 0 0 0 
Cooley, g .......... ;;.. 1 0 2 2 

The victory put Sabin, Los An
geles ace, in the .finals tomorrow 
with Bobby Riggs, America's sec
ond ranking player from Chicago, 
who gained a semi-finals victory Totals ............ 9 8 10 2U 
earlier over Charles Harris of Score at half : Ohio State 28; 
West Palm Beach, 6-4, 6-4, 6-2. Illinois 10. 

A victory .Cor Grant again this Free throws missed - Illinois: 
year would have given him per- Hapac 2, Buodreau 2, DefineD 3, 
manent possession of the trophy Lasater 3, Nisbet, CooIey. Ohio 
which he won last year by beat- State: HuH 2, Baker 2, Sattler, 
ing Donald Budge, the rambling Boughner. • ',' 
red head, in the finals, and also I Referee: Frank: La n e (.De
won the year before. f- troit) ; Umpire: John Schommer. 

Marians Clash 
With Oxford 5 ----------------------------------

Stin jubilant from their vic
tory over SI. Pat's last Wednes· 
day night, the St. Mary's cngers 
will reSUme play tomorrow night 
;,gainst Oxford, in a postponed 
game. 

EarJief in the seaSOll the Ram
blers defeated Oxford 22 to 6. 
Oxford, however, was without 
the services of Marsha, a high 
scoring guard, and ns a conse
~uence was conside~'ably weak
er than now. Wednesday night 
the Oxford basketeers defeated 
Parnell 25 to 24, with a Jast 
minute rally. Parnell was pre
viously undefeated, St. PLit's be· 
ing one of tbeir victims. 

Paul Hennessey, injUl'ed SI. 
Mary's gual'd, is likely to sec 
some action in lhe conlest. It 
is unlikely that he will play ow'[' 
II few minutes, however, a~ 
Coach Sueppel does not wllnt to 
t<lke IDlY chances on a permanent 
injury. 

Du.e to his fine showing in the 
Sl. Pat's g;Jme, Bill Bock will 
probably continue in the slarting 
I'ple at one guard pos with Capt. 
George Haloupek at the othel 
guard , Jack Bock and GeorgI' 
Chndek, forwards, and Schmjdt 
at center will round out the 
starting lineup lhat played all 
but the la,.,t minute oJ lh,e Sl. 
Pa ','s game. 

l1pper Iowa. Wins :rhr iller 
FAYETTE (AF') - Uppe\' Iowa 

Vlon an Iowa conference bask.et
b&1l game, 47 to 46, from Du
bUQ,ue uoiversity hel'e last night 
w)1en Fay Tale climaxed a thril
ling late drive with a field gpO! 
.. & the gun was fired to nd the 
contest. 

Ne'w Jersey's Popular Heavyweight 

,Jew JeRS£~s 6e:t:R-PI<I.-JKlo\lG
~I'(e f(oPG -, ,.t.6 MG~1"S AARRt 
""l-\oMA~ IJ,\ Alew 'lORt<, AOS, ~ 

, . 
COPVAIGiiT. 1911" II,II'IG Nl\TUAU ~"".I .... 

Little Hawks Gain Revenge For 
Previous Loss Earlier in Y e~r 

~ . . . . . . . . ... 
• • Iowa City (17) FG FT PF TP 

Both QUIlltets Display covert, f ................ 1 • II , 
Strong Defensive Wheeler, f .............. . 0 t • • 

McLaughliJI. f ........ 3 0 I . f 
Ability Bocers, f ................ 0 • • ; 

Rlrt, c ...................... 3 1 • 
It was a vengeant quintet of 

City high cakers that outdid Mar
shalltown's Bobcats in a defensive 
exhibition . on the local court last 
night to earn their second victory 
in as many nights by a 17-12 
score. 

With a little more than a min
ute of play remaining in the 
game; Marshalltown pulled with
in three points of the Little 
Hawks, but George Covert took a 
long pass from Capt. Wayne Put
narn to score on a "sleeper" and 
put the game on ice for Iowa 
City . 

The defensive departments of 
beth teams fundioned above par 
to make the garne a nip and tuck 
battle aU the way, despite the 
fact that the Hawklets held the 
lead throughout most of the en
counter . 

Smooth Floor Work 
Good passing and smooth floor 

work featured the play of both 
quintets, n e it h er aggregation 
,showing signs of tiring trom 
working on two successive nights. 

After several minutes of score
less play in the opening frame, 
Ben Trickey broke the ice with 
a long shQt. However, Russell 

Burl"er, I" .. _._ .. ,_.~ 0.. 1 Z · ~ 
P1JjuaDl,..1" (C) ...... 1 1 1 I 

Devine, ~ ................ 0 0 0 • - ...., 
Totals ........ .1. . ... 7 3 6 . 17 

Marshalltown (12) FG FT PF TP 
Trickey f 1 0 1 2 , . 
DeWitt, , ................ 0 0' 3 
H"u~f • 0 •• 
Parker, c ._._ ..... _ .... 1 Z I , 
Mdn,tlre. ~ __ ...... _ . 0 1 • 
}&IeIIer, I" .............. .. • 0 • 
GGIlba, ~ (C) ........ 3 • 1 • 
lUlinel', . ................ 0 • • • 

Totallt .............. S Z ."1, 
Offlclais - WID..... (Io,,-h 

Referee; Kistler, (Iowa) , Umpire. 
Score by Quarters 

I,owa City ................ 6 1% 15 17 
Ma1'Shalltown .......... 2 '1 II U 

Diamond 
Dust 

Walter Holke Sign. 
With Brown Farm 

IDrt retaliated with two field goals ST. LOurS, .Tan. 22 (AP) . 
that gave Iowa City its never-to- 'l:he St. Louis Browns announced 
be-relinquished lead. Leading 6-2 t<>nigh.t they had signed Wafter 
at the end ot the first period, the Holke, former major league Urst 
winners stretched their margin to baseman, to manage their Three-I 
1.2-7 at ha"lfti.me. The McOnd l:\alf league farm club at Spring,field, 
was an even match, Nch team I Ill., this year. 
adding five points to its t<>tal Holke s.till holds the National 
, Birt Leadl Seorers league Iecru;d for highest fielding 

Russell Hb.ot's seven po.ints percenta~:: at firs t base in one 
cinched scoring honors for him, s.eason, fieldillg .99~ in L5? games 
while Capt. "Goose" Goslin. ran~ for the Boston Nationals m 1921. 
the bell tlu:ee times for six mark- H . J. 
ers. Goslin's trio of field goals ank LeIber O'M 
were all made from a spot fat" out Holdout Ranks A.gain 
and to the side of the co~t. Vic- . . 
t1mized by the tight defensive. net PH0ENL?<, Anz., J an. 22 ,(AP), 
of the Red and White machine, -H~nk Lel~! New York Giants 
Blln 'l'rickey, scoring hotshot of outfielder, lomed. the n heoldout 
the Marshalltown representatives, ranks for the third co s cut1~e 
was able to make good on only year today 'Yhen he returned hiS 

. contract unsIgned. ' 
one field goal attemp.t. . Leiber said he was not aaUs-

l'umam Outst,alldin~ fied with the terms. 
~y Wayne .Putnam, Hawkl~t Earl Gt;ace, who caught fot the 

capt~, tw,'ned m another of his Philadelphia Nationals la,t sea
supenor performances as ,he son, said he had not .. decided 
~p~arheaded the. ~ocal oUe~ve whether he would play this sea
drives and steadied, the delenslve son. Grace was traded to the 
screen. Ike Hooven , Bobcat St. Louis Cardinals, who assigned 
guard who .gave his team a one- him to their Columbus, Oblo, 
I?omt declsIOn over the Merten- American Association farm. 
men with a last minute basket • 
when th'l two teams met on the 1-en O'pea Sign. 
Marshalltown floor earlier in the 19'Y8 Cub Contract 
season, was withheld from the iJ, 

fray until midway in the third 
quarter. Hooven had been in bed 
all week with a severe coW. 

Coach Francis Merten and his 
basketeers will play /lost to the 
~eague leading Davenport five Fri
day. 

Cumringhamln 
E as y Triumph 

NEW YO;RK, ,Jan. 22 (AP)
Glenn Cunningham, making his 
first one mile ,start of the aeason, 
breezed in with a 20-yard vic
tory over a small, weak fielli 
tpnight , ~ the mile in1,(itation 
han,dicap of ~e Grover Cleve
land-Osceola club trafk meet. 

Before a crowd of 4,000 at .tjle 
7th reiiment armory, the ex
Kansas performer, now wearing 
thl!l colors of 1tte- New You curb 
exchange, r ated himself o!f. the 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JM4 2Z 
( AI?) - J arn~ (K e n ) O'Dea, 
youthful catcher vyith ~he Chi
cago Cubs, today signed his 1a38, 
cqntract and fOl;warded it to th~ 
Wrigley offices in Chicaio. 

O'Dea, who has been with the 
Cubs sipce 193!J, said the dQ(:u
ment called for a raise ovell last 
season. 

W' erber Und Ro •• 
I I, / ' 

1ft ..4.tlU~tiq' F~ I 
PHILADEj:,PIDA, J j1n. ~2 (~) 

- A starting pitcher anll "Ute 
rei~r third . ~man tocwy 
Signed to play again With ~e 
Philadelphia 4-mericat;l lea gUt 
team the coming seaso.l)"i " .. 

Roy Mack" v~ce-p~j!sideJ;lt ' .of 
the A's" said Bill W~r.l?er, ;. of 
'YasbiniW1l, p. ,c., ¥Jld D.et 
"Buc~' ~ ot II{qrwood, ~ 'Ci: •• 
bad returnad signect cOlttrKts. 
Their salaries were not announc
ed. 

pace through the first. eight laps, Ogrodn.wski A.1ul 
then unwound. with. a finishing • 
I.rick that carried him. to the tape J W,a/.«d lUleased 
in !be- slow time oji 4 nunutes, / ST. LOUIS, Jan. 22. (AP) ' '"" 
20.1 seconds. Fitcher- Jim Winford and. Catcher. 

Bruise Ogro<klwski haVe. been re-,. 

*'!19- aa4 Sen .. IA. I'lDaIa. 
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP)

Bob Servis of Dayton, Ohio, shot 
a six-below-par 6~ yesterda3(" to' 
r each the Miami Biltmore ama- . 
teur golf. finals with Charles 
Mayo J r. , of New York. - - ---

It:llSed outright t<> miJIor leBJUe 
clubs, the St. Lows cardinalil aB-
nouneed tonight. I 

Win.tOrd will repor t to HOUlton 
01. the- '];exaa: league and Oaro
dowski to Rocbester of t~ In
te,tnational league. Both teams 
are eardinal farms. 
, The reletlse of Ogrodowsid 

leaves the lled Birds with Mickey , I • 

CyclOlte Grapplen 
Crusll M i",ne'.ota 

By 19-9 Matgin 

I O'tllen. and Herb Bremer as theJr 
oDJy catchers. However, they wID 
a*mp~ to couv~ OUU1eidV 
Don p"dge.tt into a ~ at 
itu:ir b~ball school in Wint~r 

--------l.~---.--' l,Haven, Flfi. The school will opan 
AMES (AP) _ I.". . State'. Feb, 21 and close March 19. 

wresLling tealp, tile ~~ B~, 8~ ..t..1 ,&f'. M S' 
champ loa, W!IB 14& , !QIU'tJI .~ Duaay yer IgUl 
Die •• of &he. ,..ar from ," ~ 'f. si!~F 'ContrQCt 
f¥~re ,$a~J ~t def~ WASHlN'GTON J im. 22 (Al') 
~ 19 to 9 'l'.he CJol8aea ...... . ' . . • . :. 

I" ._ I ...... "' •••• a WIaeo .... -; ·,L·ne Wa,shingtan Senatqrs , aa,. 
P~v~U8~~ ... _ ;_ ._ JUlunced today second baseman 
IU:oIs ~ ,~orth\¥~ Buddy Myel' had signed his 19311 

~Jae a~ieII: contract. This will be Myer;s 
111& POIIIld-;-i..tewar. (.IS) threw 14ttt , season in the Americap 

Baack (M) t:.. lesiue and his 13th with \he 
126 pouJl1l4...... (M) de- Seaaton. 

feated Larson (IS). 
135 Dound-KlrsteiD (IS) de- 'I';,ale 'Board 01 

feated Ma.&lon (l'l). . 1. \ ru 
ItS poUD4-Uau ,IS) bfea&ecl :Jt~alegY' ~g"" Term. 

Zabel (M). PrrT5BURGH, Jan. 2~ (AP)-
~ ~.I1",,"on (M) de- President William W. BeniwanJer 

fea&ed (}ox ~I'~ .. , . of the Pitt..burgb NalilDnali .... -
165 po .. ~ks (IS) .... ew b4WJ 8lub allDOUMed totWr a-~ 

.au, ..... (It) ):J5. .. Waper, Jewel EDa and. ~ 
fJ.& DOWI6-Buaderaoll (IS) Gooch" the three veteran . C~e:h 

defeated 1'rabms Uti). on Manager Pie T"ray,norr. 
Heav:vwelrM-GaIWaon til) ot strategy had 'sicned conb-

defeated Stoecker (IS). tor the 1938 season. 
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~uth Eveloe Crow Will Marry 
Norman Jensen at Burlington 
University Graduate TO\ DaViS' to Honor 

Wed Thursday At Ab ltD· ' . e es a tnner 
I Residellce \ I U· F - n nton oyer 
.Ruth Eveloe Crow, daughter of • 

Dr: and Mrs. George B. Crow of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, 324 
Burlington, and Norman G. Jen- S. Dubuque street, will ,enter
sen, son of Mr. and Mr~. Chris- tain tonight at a 6 o'clock dinner 
tian B. Jensen of Sutherland, will in honor of Dr. and Mrs. John 
be married Thursday at 11 a.m. F. Abele, 219 N. Gilbert $treet, 
at the Crow residence in Burling- who will leave Iowa City soon 
ton. The Rev. Robert Bayne to make their home in Portland, 
B~yth will perform the double- are. 
rin!' ceremony. Three couples entertaine4 Frl-

Miss Crow will w~r a wed- day evening at a bridge party in 
ding dress of royal blue velvet, honor of the Abeles in the 10yer 
floor-length with a V-neck in of Iowa Union. The hosts ,md 
front, mililary shoulders, tight- hostesses were Dr. and Mrs. 
fitting, long sleeves and a full Ralph Dorner, 40 Olive court, 
skirt. Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert O. ,Dean, 6 

·She will wear a cluster of Me lrose cjrcle, and Dr. and Mrs. 
gardenias on her dress. Robert L. Jackson, 330 Rocky 

A wedding breakfast will be Shore drive. 
given at noon at the Crow resi- There were three tables 01 
dence. bridge. Dr. and Mrs. Abele re-

Miss Crow was graduated from ceived a going-away prese.nt IInei 
the university in June. She is also won high prizes. 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
was a member of Mortar Board 
on the campus. Mrs. R. J. PhelpI 

To Entertain Group Mr. Jensen attended Iowa State 
cl!lliege and Brookings, S. D., 
where he took pre-medical work. 
He is now a freshman in the col- Mrs. R. J. Phelps, 730 E. Col-
lege of medicine. lege street, will entertaIn the 

' The couple will take up their third divson ot the Methodist La
residence at 318 S. Dubuque dies aid in her home at 2:30 p.m. 
street arter their mnrriage. Wednesday. 

lJayne Bokuskamp, A2 of Bur- Assisting Mrs. Phelps as host-
lington, will attend the wedding. esses will be Mrs. E. G. Sladek, 

, l\~ rs. F. E. Meacham, Mrs. 
A three-minute telephooe con- Adeleia Webb, Mrs. A. H. Web

versation between any points in ster and Mrs. D. H. Finch. 
Great Britain can be made at night Mrs. Ernest Bright will lead 
for 25 cents. 1 ho devotions. 

Courageous Girl 

Pictured above is A vilda Horst, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. H. 
Horst, 837 7th Ave., who missed 
getting her picture in yesterday's 
paper with the . sixth grade class 
at Longfellow school for the sim
ple reason that she was in chil
dren's hospital. Young Miss 

-Daily Iowa" 1'''010, B"grIKlMttl 
Horst, who is known as "Martha" 
in her ward, has had two Qpera
tions on her feet since enterlQl 
the hospital last Thanluilvinl. 
However, she has kept up ~ ber 
school work, and is . beina paised 
into the seventh grade along with 
her mates. 

I 
3BIGS M T DAYS un. on. ues. 

z SMASH 

You're 
when you ride wUh Gene and 
IiDc hJa .UrrinI BOIlII of Uae 
I&d4Ie - No, 1 SIllier - No. 1 
BIder • No, 1 ActIon SW In 
lbe No. 1 'Plct1ll'e of btl UarlU
fll1e4 ICIfteIl ncceaes. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Mirmie Tanner, 219 N. 
Gilbert street, is spending this 
week end in Chicago. 

G.ertud.e Prull, 113 E. Prentiss 
street, is spending the week end 
at her home in Anamosa. 

Margaret Sullivan of Peoria, 
IlL, visited friends in Iowa City 
Thursday. Miss Sullivan was 
~ormerly manager of Yetter's 
millinery department. 

Robe.rt Griffith of Chicago, for
mer city editor of The Daily 
Iowan, was a recent visitor in 
Iowa City. 

THE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Lobbyists at Currier Unravel Social Tangles 
.--::;.::., 

SUNDA Y, JANUARY 23, 1938 

Man y Couples 
To Attend Ball 
1,600 Tickets on Sale 

For President's Ball 
Saturday N ig ht 

Two orchestras-Dusty Keaton's 
and Peggy Fuller's-will provide 
dance tunes 'for several hundred 
couples attending the President's 
Birthday Ball Saturday night. 

Dancing will be from 9 until 1 
on the spacious floor of the new 
armory ballroom. The orchestras 
will be on raised platforms at each 
end of the floor. 

Dusty Keaton is well known to 
Iowa City dancers, while Peggy 
Fuller is heard over station WMT. 

The distribution of 1,600 tickets, 
sold at $1 each, was carried on 
yesterday, and Attorney Ingalls 
Swisher has appointed represen
tatives of each town in the county 
to the sales committee. 

All the money raised will be 
sent to a national fund established 
at Washington, D.C., for the fight 
against infantile paralysis. From 
the central fund money will be 

parlors. Prospective members are . 
invited to the meeting . 

Members of the committee are 
Stella Kuebrich. chairman, Mrs. 
Walter Riley, Mrs. George Unash, 
Mrs. Clyde Hinchliffe, Mrs. Ella 
Burger and Mrs. Gerald Hill. 

i!7Ifrtt'£i 
NOW! ~~~~OA1' 

Word has been received that 
Mrs . Dale Carroll of Keokuk is 
seriously ill. Mrs. Carroll was 
a 1935 graduate of the school 
oJ journalism. 

I 
allocated to agencies fighting the 
disease in all parts of the country. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, director • 
of P$ych.opal~c hospita l, will ad
dress .a community chest fund 
meeting in Des Moines Monday 

The "Emily Post" of Currier 
t.all, Helen Frazeur, Al of Gris
wold, has a double social prob
lem to solve. When John Ritz-evcnlnJ. 

husen, D2 of Cartersville, left, 
• • • • • • • • • • 

and Thomas Flath, D3 of Stan
ley, N. D., arrive at the same 
time and ask for the same girl, 
how will she tactfully avoid the 
embalTassing situation'! Without 
a doubt she will solve the mixup 
• •• • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan Photo, E'fIura'IJinu 
and their frowns will disappear. 
This and many other similar cir
cumstances are the worry of a 
Currier lobby girl. 

E. J. Meister, who received a 
Ph.C. degree in 1920 and an M.D. 
dElW'ee,in 19:i5, will open an office 
Feb. 1 to practice radiology at 
Penver. He formerly was an as
sistant in the pharmacology de
partment in the college of medicine 
at the University of Iowa. 

,'Leave It to the Lobby Girl' 
"Sometimes a boy will call a girl 
from the lobby when she's latc for 
a date. I've really ncver known 
there were so many variants for 
the 9ld expression, 'shake a leg'." ** ** ** ** ** 

Currier Receptionists Handle Eve,.ything 
But whether it's a mJsplaced 

key, an urgent note or any other 
of the countless emergencies in a 

last-nameitis." "Sometimes a boy busy coed's life, it's always 

, 
Bert A. Gill, a student in 1889 

in the college of pharmacy, died 
Thursday at his home at West 
Branch. For 45 years he was in 
business at West Branch. 

From Fires to Dates 

Attorneys Harry and Boni Dru
ker of Marshalltown will be in 
town today and will return to 
Marshalltown this evening, tak
ing with them Mrs. Harry Dru
ker and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Hyman Druker, who have been 
here since Monday visiting . Mrs. 
Rarry Druker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Worton,. 402 E. Church 
street. 

Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Krantz, 
who were married Dec. 26, are In 
town for a two weeks' visit with 
Mrs, Krantz' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, S. Markovitz, 415 S. Du
buque street. Mrs. Krantz is the 
former Belle Markovitz. They will 
make their home later in Water
loo. 

Wrays Entertain 
At Two Evening 

Bridge Parties 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Wray, 
201 Woolt avenue, entertained at 
a bridge party for two tables last 
evening. The guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. John F. Abele, Dr. and 
.Mrs. Addison Brown and Dr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Waring. 

Tomorrow evening Dr. and 
Mrs. Wray will entertain at two 
tables of bridge. Guests will in
clude Dr. and Mrs. Warren Tuck
er, Dr. and Mrs. J . M. Wiekham 
lind Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Evans. 

Bush. Will Speak 
To Ladies Aid 

Prof, Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the Romance languages depart
ment, will speak at a meeting of 
the seventh division of the 
Methodist ladies aid Wednesday. 
Mrs. F. S. Witzigman will be 
hostess at 2:30 p.m. in her home, 
1519 Center avenue. 

Professor Bush will discuss 
"The EurOpean Scene." 

"Leave it to the lobbY girl." 
It's a tradition at Currier hall, 

if the duties of four studen t re
ceptionists BI'e any criteria. 

From turning in fire alarms to 
serving as "go-betweens" in mak
ing and breaking dates, it's all in 
the day's work for Currier desk 
girls, says Heleo Frazeur, Al of 
Griswold, who daily serves as so
cial secretary, mother confessor 
and best friend to 315 Currier 
women. 

"Much of the work is merely 
routine, of course," the red-haired 
master of finesse declared. "But 
sometimes it's rather exciting -
sometimes funny - and always a 
lot of fun ." 

An average of approximately ,16 
lobby calls for Currier women are 
made every hour, she hazarded. 
About a hundred girls receive lob
by calls every weekend night. 

Dates Mixed 
. "Occasionally a boy-or a girl
gets his or her dates mixed," she 
smiled. "Then the lobby recep
tionist really has to use tact." 

For always, when mixups occur, 
Currier residents "leave it to the 
lobby girl." 

"Sometimes there are two boys 
waiting in the lobbY for the same 
girl," she said. In such cases the 
wait may develop into a miniature 
sit-down strike - until the girl 
can decide the best way to end 
the cri sis without bloodshed or 
hard feelings." 

It's Easy 
It's easily done-just leave it to 

the lobby girl. The receptionist 
simply tells the boy who has re
ceived the Currierite's "thumbs 
down" that the object of his affec
tions "isn't in." That's all there 
is to that. 

"Once a boy who didn't have a 
date with one of the Currier girls 
called for her a few minutes be
fore the boy who did have a date 
with her walked in. When she 
came down the stairs 8,Ild saw the 
benchwarmers with deter mined 
and suspicious expressions on their 
faces she whirled about, ran up
stairs again and-you Ij!lessed it-
left it to the lobby girl. ' 

. Wba.t's Her Na.me? 
The receptionists have handled 

several cases of "don't-know-her-

TODAY at the EN GLERT I -- . 
TOWN TALK! Where'er You Go 

Reich's 
'Racine's 

Smith's 
Princess 

Whet's Academy 
At Every House 

STILL THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN 

AND THE MOST 'POPULARI 

JOEL McCREA • BOB BURNS· FRANCES DEE 
,Uoyp NOlAN· HENlY O'NIILL • POlm HAll • 101m CUMMINGS 
WIM MOIIOAN • NAt, NASH· .,... MACIC IIOWN· IAILOWIIOIUND 

il Ad4~: MINUET TO BIG APPLEt "Skit"-LATE NEWS I 

NO W • Ends Tuesday 
"OONTINUOU8 8HOWS" - Sic TO 5:30 P. M. 

: -

. . "leave it to the lobby girl." 
come~ 10 and asks f.or a gU'1 by Leta Smith, A2 of Springville, 
her gIVen name, havmg forgotten Isabel Irving, C3 or Osceola, and 
or perhaps never having known 1 Madan Sheum,aker, G of Tingley, 
hel' last name," Miss Frazeur re- are the others of the ' quartet of 
counted. "Then we have to look Currier receptionists. 
through the files until we find a 

:~}p~~~pts his usually vague de- DeMolay Mothers 
Sunday mornings, special deli v- . To Serve Pot-Luck 

ery letters and packages furni sh 
added diversion. "Usually we get 
about 20 or 30 specials every Sun
day," she asserted. "Several girls 
get special delivery letters qUite 
regularly." 

On the nights of formal parties, 
"stacks and stacks of corsages pile 
up beside the reception desk," she 
said. It's the lobby girl's task to 
see that each girl gets the right 
flowers. 

Much Routine 
Thel'e are also less exciting as

pects to the job, Miss Frazeur ex
plained. The high spots, in fact, 
are only once-In-a-while occasions. 
Routine duties include handling 
messages and mail, making certain 
that girls observe the rule of no 
parlor dates before 4 p.m. on week 
days or noon on Saturdays, seeing 
that girls who come in aIter hours 
sign "Ia te ea rds" and making cer
tain that wandering men do not 
stray into the halls. 

'Shake A Leg' 
"Messages are a frequent sbw'ce 

of excitement," she declared. 

TODAY 
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 

One of the hottest musical 
shows that you have 
seen. And only 

26c afternoon or evening. 

The DeMolay Mothers club will 
be in charge of a potluck supper 
preceding a meeting of the Order 
of DeMolay for Boys Wednesday 
at 6 p.m. in the Masonic temple. 

The families of DeMolay boys 
are invited to the supper. 

Toda.y'$ Clubs 
Pythian sisters, K. p, ha ll, 

7:30. 
Monday club, Mrs. A. M. 

Winters, 112 E. Davenport 
street, 1: 15. 

EXTRA! LATEST ISSUE 

MARCH OF TIME 
-Featuring

"INSIDE NAZI 
GERMANY 1938" 

STARTING NEXT 

· WEDNESDAY · 
MAE'S gallivantin' masquer
ading, celebratin' with these 
manly musketeers in a ro
bust, riotous romantic corn
ed:y drama! 

.-..... -
MAE 

WEST 
-EVEnV DIY'S 
1 BOLIDIY" 

.,.........,.... ... 
I ~~UND~~ 

IIm.IOITI • ., •• IIICEI 
ftmunm·umllUll 
....... CIU1II CllIUI 

.. L.IIS .... ~,:"~~ 

Womell's Order To 
Enjoy Entertainment 

St. Rita's court, Women's Catho
lic Order of Foresters, of the St. 
Wenceslaus church, will be enter
tained at a potluck supper tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. in the church 

ENDS MONDAY 

If's -A Sweetheart Of A Show! 
ALICE STEPS OUT AND PROVES SHE'S NO'.Al 
GIRL IN ANY. 
DATE BOOK! 

That makes you 
glad you're alive I 

A GIRL 
Who'll show you 
why you're allvel 

A PICTURE 
You'll remember 
al long as you're 
alive I 

A LIe E 
FAYE, 

In 

YOU'RE A 
SWEETHEA 

wUh 
GEORGE MURPHY 
KEN MIURRA Y 
and hi' ,toO\l. OSWALD 

CHARLES . 
WINNINGER 
ANDY DEVINE 
WILLIAM GARGAN 

COMING TUESDAY! , 
NEW HAPPINESS FOR YOU I 

NEW ~ ::1;" , 'tV;; ; 

Western Electric 
I~II- I~ I~ ft It H ~t 'N I ~~ 

SOUND SYSTEM 

Vatta l?~ 
WINCHELL~'BERNIE ~, 
SIMONE "SiMON ' 
,-~£ ,\ND . 

~( 
DcJrryI F. zGttUJc', greoIeIt 201ft Century-Fox musical I 

BERT 1 A H R ~·it 
JOAN DAVIS ~7- ~ 

DICK BALDWIN ' f:' ',/ 

RA YMOND SCOTT QUINTEr 7' I 
,IUTH nl.,. • DOUGLAS FOWLEY ao.DOlfi 

CHICIC CHANDLER II.""" 
O',ecled by S,dney Lonlie/d of \ ~ , A , •• , 

"Woke Up and L,ve" fome \.. SONG""., 

AUMI.'. 'rotltlc.' k.,.,._,,. MaC'OW.II.' ~ 11~) 
~ ... , II., C ..... ICe",Oft 0,", .... t At""" ... ~~ i 

,.,.. •• ~ ~., A.rt ~ ~ 

#. ~/ 

Sm. 
SYnon) 
stYling 
muted 
new d 
Lampl' 
you're 
at Yeti 

I 
II 

BoucJE 
Wool 



938 
:::::: 
rs are , 

~ are 
Mrs. 
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President-Emeritus W. Jessup Iowa City. Girl Chosen Among Winners in Contest Lannon Named Chairman Of 
Honored at Formal Banquet ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Commerce Mart Committee 
Bust of Ex - University 

Head Given S. U.I. 
By ~acu1ty 

Approximately 60 friends at 
President - Emeritus Walter A. 
Jessup of the university honored 
him at a formal banquet in Iowa 
Union last night. 

Following the dinner a bust o( 
President-Emeritus Jessup, now 
j:resident of the Carnegie Foun
dation (or the Advancement of 
'reaching, wsa presented to the 
university as a gift of faculty 
memberz. 

The bronze bust was sculp
tured by Sergei Konenkov, a 
Russian sculptor who camc to 
this country two years ago. Since 
he has been here, Konenkov has 
sculptured busts of severa I su
preme court justices. 

Guests at the dinncr were seat
td at a single large table. An 
daborate centerpiece made of a 
French scroll formed of huckle
berry and bowls of flowers sur
lounding a large acacia tree ot 
Vioodwardia ferns decorated the 
table. 

,6.mong the guests at the dinner 
was John G. Bowman, chancellor 
uf the University of Pittsburgh, 
who was president of the Uni
versity of Iowa from 1911 to 
1914. I 

8. J. Shambaugh 
Recovering From 

Appendectomy 
Prof. Benj . F. Shambaugh, 

head of the political science de· 
)lartment, has returned to his 
home, 219 N. Clinton street, and 
is making satisfactory recovery. 
Professor Shambaugh underwent 
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis Dec. 24 . 

He expects to resume his class 
ana office work at the beginning 
cf the second semester. 

ELECTED PRESIDENT 

Pet Goose, Foozy, Is 
Victory Mascot 

ROCHESTER, N. Y ., (AP) 
Republicans have their elephant, 
democrats thei r donkey, but Don 
Cook, 18, rode to the presidency 
of the Charlotte High School Stu
dent association with his pet 
goose, Foozy, as a party symbol. 

When Cook walked from the 
wings to the auditorium stage to 
address 1,100 students at the cli
roax of his campaign, Foozy was 
trailing him nonchalantly. 

The goose wore a straw hat, 
cocked on the side of his head. 
A tail aced gteen jacket sporting 
a white "C" encased his sleek 
body. At appropriate junctures 
in Cook's speech, Foozy honked 
approval. 

Cook was elected over t h r e e 
rivals. His explanation: "It prob
ably was because everyone was 
so interested in the goose that 
they didn't hear a word I sa,ld." 

Rutl .. Weller's Entry 'River Sunset' to be Displayed with Other' Entries in Traveling Show 1 
Other Membeni 
Aid in Plans 
For Party 

Tomorrow 
With 

L ___ WSUI 
Tribute 

Paying tribute to Edward Alex
and e I' MacDowell, composer, 
three students will present a 45-
minute program of his composi
tions tomorrow at 8 p.m. This 
is the third Annual MacDowell 
Hadio Festival promoted by the 
MacDowell Colony League of 
Southern California and broad
cast by various radio stations. 

Appearing on the program will 
be Marguerite Kennedy Huey, 
A4 of Estherville, pianist; Dud
rey Steele, A1 of I(lwa City, 
bass, and Mildred M!er, G of 
Tel'l'e Haute, Ind., contralto. 

Mrs. Huey will play "Woodland 
Sketches," "The Witches Dance," 
"Fireside Tales" and Scotch 
Poem, op. 31, no. 2. She will 
accompany Miss Myel' as she 
sings "Midsummer Lullaby" and 
Mr. Steele as he sings "The Sea." 

Edna Lenicek, G of Fairfax, ar
ranged the program. 

Anniversary 
Commemorating the 10Ith an· 

nlversary of the Territory of 
Iowa, Prof. H. C. Cook of Iowa 
Sta.te college, Ames, will IPeak 
during the Daughters of the 
American Revolution procram 
'his a.fternoon at 3:30. His talk 
wlU be carried by the network of 
WSUI a.nd WOI. 

Pa.Uerns 

Ruth Weller of Iowa City, as-I 
sistant to the university photo
gr'apher, has been selected as on., 0' the five winners in the second 
Iowa pictorial photographic con-

. test, Lee W. Cochsan, supervisor 
l'l visua I instruction, announced 
yesterda),. . 

Miss Weller's picture, "RiVel.' 
Sunset," is a photographic study 
of Shellrock river at Clarksville 
a: twilight. 

The highest award in the con
test, conducted by the Campllb 
Camera club, goes to John W. 
Earry at Cedar Rapids for his 
picture, "C u 1 t u r e TranSfer," 
which depicts a laboratory tech
nician working with a test tube 
and a Bunsen burner in an Iowa 
State college laboratory. 

For the picture Barry will be 
given the culture seal award, a 
tmy seal reproduced and stamped 
on the back of the traveling show 
ll~cture. Two other pictures by 
Earry placed in the five highest, 
lind the other award was won by 
Don L. Berry of Indianola. 

Some 100 pictures were enter
ed in the contest, and [rom this 
group 40 have been selected fo, 
Qisplay in the lobby of Iowa 
Union from Feb. 1 to 16. From 
the 40, 19 have been chosen for 
a traveling show which will be 
exhibited all over the United 
States to other photographic so· 
deties and groups intel'ested in 
the project. 

Iowa City led the contest in 
l'icture entrants with a total of 
31 selections, and Cedar Rapids 
v.as second with 15. The judges 
for the competition were Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment, Prof. H. L. Williams of the 
child welfare research station 
and a member of the club, ancl 

This pictuI'e, "River Sunset," won 
for Ruth Weller, 18 S. Governor 
str~et, one of thc rive awards in 
the second annual Iowa pictorial 
photographic contest, conducted 

Gene Thomas, photographer for 
the Des Moines Register and ior
r.ler member of the club. 

Pictures by four Iowa Citians 
will be included in the traveling 

by the university 's Campus Cam

era club. Miss Weller took the 
picture last fourth of July at 
Clarksville, as the seiting sun 

exhibit. They are Miss Weller, 
Mr. Cochran, H. L. Dean, presi
dent of the Campus Camera club, 
~nd Clark Jones. 

Other work in the ex.hibit is by 

- Dahl/ Iowan Engravi.'1Ig 

'Cast Its reflections over the Shell
rock river and silhouetted the 
landscape. 

Vincent Sielcik of Cedar Rapids, 
M.r. Barry, Mr. Berry, William 
L. Hunter of Ames, Merrill C. 
Smith of Cedar Rapids and Wil
bur Flaherty of Ft. Dodge. 

Petting's Out! 
Money Cramps Style 

Of 'Necker.' 

By The AI' Feailll'e Service 
The pre-depression generation 

that knew all about "petting" and 
"necking" must wonder what's 
come over the college campuses 

, in th!s year of the recession-the 
campuses where "pitching woo" 
is orthodox. 

We wondered too how much 
importance the current under
graduate is giving to his woo
pitching, and just what the term 
means anyway. 

So wc hunted up Miss Eliza-

I 
beth Eldridge, University of 
Texas graduate, who as a na
tional sorority executive, spends 
most of the year traveling from 
campus to campus. She is au-
thor, too, o( the book "Co-Eti
quette." 

Miss Eldridge was il'ank 
enough about it. 

"I can't imagine a university 
campus where pitching woo 
wouldn't be important," she said. 

Il', Not Always Love 
But she went on-
"Although the song proclaims 

'Let's pitch a little woo, which 
means I love yOU,' it doesn't ne
cessari.ly follow in college ver
nacular. Woo-pitchers might be 
in love, agree campus leaders; 
but they ali pitch woo when they 
are not. 

Eight 
To 

Robcrt Lannon, C4 of Winner;::-
1). D., will be chairman o[ tlu: 
Commerce Mart committee, the 
university social committee an:- 
nounced yesterday. 

Members of the committee are 
Arnold Brown, C4 of Buffalo, N. 
Y., secretary; Jack Limbert, COl 
c, Waterloo; Ben Stephens, C3 
o[ Cambridge, 111.; Wendell Del
zell, C3 of Cedar Rapids; John 
S(;hoen, C4 of Blairstown; Betty 
Lou Voigt, C4 of low a City; 
Margaret Ann Hallgren, C3 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Margie Mur' 
phy, C4 of Livermore. 

have to stay home and sit in the 
parlor aU evening." 

That seems to be more logical. 
College girls go dancing, see a 
movie, or at least eat. They don't 
have to sit around the sorority 
house all the timc because they 
have no place to go. 

Men report they have more 
money in their pockets than they . 
have had in several years. Be
sides, Miss Eldridge points out, 
on the usual campus men fa~ 
outnumber girls, so a lair coed 
can hope to date a man who wiiL 
take her places. Not so much 
chance for a little quite woo
flinging in that case. 

Miss Eldridge, who is president 
of Alpha Epsilon Phi, doesn't 
think much of the picture of cpl
lege youth absorbed in a study 
of economic systems and sociaL .. 
conflicts. 

Poetry Patterns, drawn on a 
background of organ music-this ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------

"But-with discrimination. Not 
just anyone will do and not on 
the first date. Some sorority 
girls I talked to thought on the 
third date. Others began fling
ing on the tenth date. But the 

"Granted th3 t he manifests Ill\ 
interest," she says, "it is still an 
impersonal one. At heart, he still 
responds as naturally to moon- , 
light falling on the campus walks 
and a pretty girl at his side as 
he ever did." 

is the program Elenore Lee Map e s Ed.·ts places In Buenos Aires, proressorlM - St d t 
White, 115 S. Governor street, Mapes brought the film back to USIC U en s 'C 11 f Ai ' date has to be congenial, they o ege 0 r amended." 

On the western campus where 
A fraternity man summed up 

for her the whole situation: will broadcast tomorrow at 7:30 the U:riited Slates and has been 
p.m. Her poetry for this program S -sh P t working in a small laboratory in 
was selected from current period- ' . pam oe ry Schaeffer h~lI upon ' the editing Present Reel-tal ,WI-ll Broadcast our inquiry caught up with Miss 

Eldridge, she found the student 
"I'm a political science major, 

and I do a lot of talking. Bu~ 
when I pitch woo, I stop talk., 
ing." icals. of the volume. 

Mrs. White and Sadie Seagravc 'By Micro F.-1m Wlth a small projector, the 
of Oakdale present the program . • pages of thc wrItings have been loint Program Is Given 

By InstrulllenlaJists, 
Vocalists 

on al1ernate Mondays. thrC)w.n upO'n a 'screen ahd copied 
- S d B k S F by stenogl'apliers. Professor 

Beg-inning tomorrow a.nd con. : en s 00 to pain or Mapes then made all of the ne-
&lnulne through examination Publication by Th.is ceS'sary corrections, arranged the 
week, WSUI will operate on a . S . articles as he wished them to ap- Twenty-three students of the 
reduced schedule. Broadcasting pring pea,r in the book and sent the music department will participate 
activities will begin at 11 a.m. ' copy to Alcante, Spain to be pub-
and continue until 9 p.m., except Using a camera, micro - film lished. In a joint recital in the north and 
for a few hours In the after- 'and a number of articles which The press i s located in a city south music halls tomorrow a t 4 
noon. have been published in Buenos on, the ~outheastern coast of the p.m. This recital will include the 

The lllustra.ted Musical Chats Aires, Prof. E. 1<;. Mapes of the Mediterranean and , is in I{oyern- last two stUdent recitals of this 
program with John Szepessy, .G .Romance languages ~~partmept ment territory. Up to · this time 
of Peoria III usually heard at' has completed the editmg of a thl! sc~ne has been. rather ' peace- seme:;ter. 
1 p.m., Is'scheduled for 2:30 p.m. hitherto unedited writings of the ful with ~he exception of an air The program was . anno.mced 
except tor Thursday when It will Spanish - American poet, Ruben bombardl))ent a few days ago" yesterday by Prof. Philip Greeley 
be heard at 3 p.m. Dario. and if the press isn't destroyed Clapp, head. Of. the musIc dep.art-

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
11 a.m.-Mornmg melodies. 
11:15 a.m.-Home decoration. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.- Farm flashes, Em

mett Gardner. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2:30 p.m.-Illustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
3:30 p.m. - Daughters of the 

American Revolution program, 
The One Hundredth Anniversary 
of the Territory of Iowa, Prof. 

After taking pictures of the Protessor Mapes hopes to have ment,. and Will mclude vocal, plano 
. .., and Instrumental numbers. 

p_a_g_e_s_of_t_h_e_a_rt_ic_l_es_i_n_v_a_ri_o_u_s_h_l_s_boo_k_P_U_b_li_sh __ e_. d_t_h_Is_SP_I'_I_ng_._ Students taking par t in the 
program are Gertrude Isenberg, 

Negro Boy 
To Aid Girl. 

Contributes Skien A4 of Davenport, violin; WiIlia,? 
Meardon, A1 of Iowa City, clan-
net; Eldon Obrecht, A2 of Rolf~ 

By STEPHEN J. MCDONOUGll 
Associated Press Science Write" 

Badly Burned string bass; Merrill Shelley, 1\2 of 
. Grinnell, violin; Thomas Nelson, 
Al of Iowa City, flute; Virginia 
Agrcll, A2 of Des Moines, violin. 

I'xpressed amazcment that she I Ruth Williams, A2 of Iowa City, 
ilyed, since a burn a v e r one· 
quarter of the body's surface or
~inarily will cause death. 

body just beginning to adopt the 

New Schedule ~~;\o ~~!rr!~e practice was not 

Inter-Collegiate Debate, 
Half-Hour Concert 

Now Heard 

PllehJn8 In a Recession 
However, house mothers- who 

have seen many generations of . 
stUdents-and sorority girls and 
fraternity · men all told her that 
there- was less woo-flinging and 
pitching this year than there had 

A change in thc College of the been a few years ago. Why, 
Ail' series at programs to be asked Miss Eldridge? 
broadcast from WSUI studios I ','Because girls have got ten 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. during smarter," one of the coeds sug-
the second semester was an. gested. , 
nounced yesterday by Pearl Ben- "We spend more time working 
nett Br oxam, program director. on trucking, shagging, and the 

Two new features are a half- Suzy-Q when we have dates at 
hour concert by the University of the' sorority hOUses," another 
Iowa band on Thursdays at 5 said, "and it doesn't give us as 
p.m. and inter-collegiate debates . much time to be alone with the 
on Fr idays at 5 p.m. men." 

Present lectw'e courses to con- "Nonsense," a man retorted to 
tinue are Elementary German by that. "A girl with any sense of 
G. Schulz-Behrend of the Ger. rhythm can Big-Apple In half an 
man department, Monday and hour. It must be something else." 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.; Elementary "Perhaps because they drink 
Spanish by Prof. Use P robst Laas less." Miss Eldridge and the 
of the Romance languages de- students agreed. They do drink 
partment, Monday and Tuesday less. 
at 5 p.m.; the Speech Clinic of The Money QuesUon 
the Air Wednesday at 4:30 p .m. 
and Stories Out of Iowa's Past 
by Dr. William J. Petersen of 

"Or, maybe, it is because men 
have more money now than they 
did a few years ago. We don't, 

Shepherdess Team 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Shepherdess Guard drtll 
team will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Louise Munkhol1, 730 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

Ice Crea .. 
Chocolate or Strawberry 

Qt. 28e, Pt. 1Se 
Other Qt. 30e Pt. 17e 
Flavors 

:::~tldQt. 40.e Pt. 23c 
We Make Our Ice Cream 

Strand Confectionery 
131 South Dubuque Street 

------------- H. C. Cook, Iowa State college. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 (AP) 
-A little Negro girl, horribly 
crippled by burns, may recover 
fully through the skill of a sur
geon and the patience of a Negro 
boy who is contributing part of 
Hs skin to her. 

Scar tissue tied her head down 
on her chest and both arms to 
her sides. When admitted to the 
'\-:ospital recently she could feed 
herself only with one hand whict, 
was partially free. 

oboe; Robert Titus, A3 of Mar ion, 
clarinet; Robert Hardwig, A2 of 
Waverly, French horn; Christian 
Schrock of Iowa City, bassoon; 
Margaret Schrock, A3 of Iowa 
City, piano; Alice Turley, A4 of 
Chicago; Owen Babbe, A3 of Coun
cil Bluffs; Carolyn Coe, A4 of 
Springfield, Ill.; Alliene Baker, 
A4 of Sergeant Bluff. 

the State Historical society Wed
nesday at 4:45 p.m. 

Smart Correctness-
Synonymous with advanced spriqg 
styling highlighting the new 
muted colorings, with handsome, 
new details makes this original 
Lampl' Kravene just the dress 
you're planning to own. See it 
at Yetters. ' 

Black as we II as a II 
the new spring colors. 

Boucle Dresses ............ $12.95 

Wool Kravene ........... ... $17.95 

Exclusive At 

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Poetry patterns, El

enore Lee White. 
7:45 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Gretchen Neumann. 
8 p.m. - Third Annual Mac

Dowell Radio festival. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

fue Air. 

Farm Tenancy 
Problem to Get 
State's Atte,,,tion 

Johnson county's farm tenancy 
program will be studied Feb. 2, 
Emmett C. Gardner, farm bureau 
agent, announced yesterday. A 
state farm tenancy board mem· 
ber will discuss the problem with 
farmers, but the meeting place 
is undecided. 

Farmers will be sent question
naires, and the state fllrm ten
ancy COmrn4ttee will consider 
their answers in Its report to the 
state legislature. The agricul
tural planning committee is com
piling the da~ in this county. 

Forty - four per cent of the 
Johnson county farms were ten
anted in 1935. The state average 
was 58 per cent. In 1920, the 
county average was 29 and fue 
state's 42. Johnson county's av
erage in 1900 was 24 and the 
state's was 35. 

Club ttl Meet A.t 
Grieder Home 

Mrs. C. J. Grieder and Mrs. G. 
W. Davis will entertain the Book 
Review club at Mrs. Grieder's 
home, 629 N. Linn street, Tuesday 
at 2:80 p.m. 

Mrs. Herman Brice will review 
"or Mice and Men" by John Stein
beck, lind Mrs. Addison Alspach 
wlll review "My Ireland" by Lord 

...... ____ .................... ______ DURMny. 

The two children, Clara Haw
ard, 13, and John M. Bonner, 16, 
are joined together by a flap of 
skin partially detached f I' <> m 
John's arm and carefully stitched 
to the arm and side of Clara's 
bodY. 

A Washington surgeon volun
teered to operate and thre., 
'Washington philanthropists con
tributed the cost of her hospital 
car~ I 

Both were getting along hap- Her brother, who offered hlb 
pity today in ernergency hospital, slt'in to be grafted, was found to 
Clara playing with her dolls have a blood type diUerent from 
' ''hile John studied ~ textbook on that of Clai·a. The day before 
mathematics in preparation for she was to be discharged, the 
his school e"am1natlon - which operation see min g impossible, 
will be conducted in the hospital John Bonner, who is distantly 
room by his teachers - and his related to her, volunteered. 
graduation next month. The surgeon then went to 

The operation Involved is one ' work, loosening the ' skin between 
which never has been attempted her head and chest and her right 
previously, at least as far as is arm and attaching the skin from 
shown 'in the records of the army John's arm to her left one - the 
medical library - the world's most badly burned area - in 
primary source of medical know· order to £ree it and provide skin 
ledg~. tisslle which may . restore it to 

Three years ago Clara was normal' movement. I 
scalded in an accident at her The surg-:on says it still is too 
i'ome. Every part of her body early to predict results but that I 
~xcept her face and lower legs prp$l'e~s thus far has been en
was burned badly and physicians, couraging. 

Just Sleepy After 100 Hours 
** ** ** ** ** 

Georgia University Pro/e3sor ProlWullces 
Test by '6 Students a Success 

ATHENS, Ga., Jan. 22 (AP)- "show results first for science 
51" college psYj:hology students and then furnish practical appli-

rations." 
who gave up sleep for 100 hour& Brunette Rosemary Peck of At-
In the cause of science were pro- 1ilnta, one of the participants, 
nounced "in a good state-of said she felt "better now than 
toealth" today at the end of their when I started" and that she had 
ordeal iained weight. 

The six, four coeds and two The subjects went · through 
young men from the University their regular routines of classes, 
of Georgia, outwardly showed I meals, exercise and dates If they 
Uttle effect from the experiment wanted them. Student observerd 
conducted to determine the ac- kept vigil at all hours, prodding 
tlon of sleeplessness on body and the subjects awake if they need
mind. (od 1t. Bridge sessions, walks and 

As the non-sleepers yawned talks helped occupy their nights. 
about him, Dr. A. S. Edwards, Tests were made a8 to reac· 
head of the university plychololY tions, stedineas, color perception, 
department and director of the grip, typing, memory, temper
experiment, termed the test a once and visual ablUt)'. Res\llts 
success, adding he hoped it would will be annol,lllced later. 

Mary Jean Nelson, A4 of Bur
lington; Edna Lenicek, G of Fair
fax; Maxine Tipton, G of Carson; 
Carolyn Leland, G of Iowa City; 
Margaret Lang, A3 of Wilton 
Junction; Adele Wolkin, A4 of 
Iowa City; Mary Louise Barker, 
A2 of Keswick, and Ruby Harris, 
A3 of Coin. 

Virginia Kruse of the Romance 
languages department will con
duct the course in Elementary 
French Thursdays and Fridays at 
4:30 p.m. 

Listeners may enroll in 1hcse 
courses through the extension di
vision. 

A mile in Manhattan, 
York 's principal borough, 
blocks north and south, 
blocks east and west. 

CRAMMING FOR 

~XAMS 
Causes Great Strain. On Your Eyes! 

WE HAVE A SPECIAL OPTICAL SERVICE 
FOR STUDENTS 

EYe3 Examined And Glasses Fitted 
By A Registered Optometrist 

Dr. J. M. Hottel 
As\( About Our Optical Budget System For 

Students 

Hands Jewelry Store 

Learn 
the 

secrets 
of 

greater 
charm 

, . 
ri ... 

.... + with our compliment:.~ 
, 

THOUSANDS of women 
have f 0 u n d radiant 

charm and loveliness by fol
lowing D 0 rot h y ' Perkins' 
rules of beauty. 

A t considerable expense we 
have obtained a personal rep
resentative of Dorothy Per· 
kins to explain this scientific 
method of beauty care to our 
customers. 

This beautician will be at our 
store all this week. She will 
give a private consultation 
and advice on your personal 
skin problelJl8. 

This 8fJrvice is compli'fflenlary . 
You wilL be amazed at the re-
8UltS. Phone 4145 for an ap
pointmenl. 

SPECIAL 
Attention 

to 

Dry Skin 

Oily Skin 

Sallow Skin 

Blackheads 

Lines and 
Wrinkles 

Sagging 
Muscles 

Crowsfeet 

Pimples 
and Acne 

Double 
Chin 

Person
alized 
Make-up 

. .. - , 
.>l 

• 
r 

t, 
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SmlJrl,II, rrwsl 6,auli/ul 
elfecls are fllJ/aimd 1114." 
ule mIJdu1Iiee I lie old fAsII · 
ilJ1led rinr. Tile jttVt/ 
1IIiJ/ loolt IArrer, l i'llilier. 
E xquisile raulls assured. 

He Likes 
Them All 
Alexander W oollcott 
Chooses Favorites 
For Second Reader 

"WOOLLCOTT· SECOND READ· 
ER" (The Vlklnc Press, 1937, 
$3.) 

ll's nice to know there are 1,-
056 pages in the new Alexander 
Woollcott reader-nice to take, 
as its compiler notes, "another 
tour of certain bypaths in the 
realms of gold." The new book 
is as fine as the last, and for those 

on the 
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with Woollcottitis that's very fine. \ ----...,...-------
All others need not bQther. 

It will be pleasant news to some 
a Iso to know that- Geol'ie Kauf
man's r\lIl1Or is false. That tele
gram to W. Somerset Maugham 
in London wall not to obtain ~r
mission to include Maugham's 
recent anthology in the WooHcott 
collection. 

siu~rt Chase. Shows 
Tyranny 01 Words to be UnivPrsal 

Scouts to Hold Conaway Dies 

H At Residence In 
ODor Session Eugene, Oregon 

A. J(lckson Honored IE. Trott to Direct 
III Dawsoll Home Old Age Payments 

In honol' of Alice Jackson, Starting This Week 
bride-to-be, Emma , and Freda 

Court of Honor for the Iowli John W. Conaway, college 
City ~rea of the Boy Scouts ot I law graduate of 1912, died 
America wll be held at 8 p.m. beart faiLure at his home 

Kohler entertained at l! miscel-
01 laneous shower Thursday evening 
of in the home of Dean and Mrs. 
in Francis M. Dawson, 723 BaYDrd 

Feb. 7 in Horace Mann school, 
cout Executive O. B. Thiel an

nounced yesterday. 
Following the presentation of 

lIwards the court will listen to 
the Boy Scout birthday prolCram 
to be broadcast over a national 
hook· up at 8:30 p.m. 

Dr. Abele to tart 
Work in Portland 

Eugene, Ore., J an. 11. 
Conaway, who was admitted to 

the Iowa and South Dakota bars, 
had been proprietor of a service 
station in Eugene since 1925. He 
visted the university at the class 
reunion j n 1936. 

He is sw·vived by his wife 
Flossie Eastman Conaway ; a 
daughter, Madge, and two sis
ters, Mrs. C. C. Cleghorn of Mar
cus ;lnd Mrs. Ratheryn Duncan 
01 Eugene. 

avenue. 
Miss Jackson will become the 

bride of Carl Ernst in Febru:JrY. 
The evening was spent playing 

games, and refreshmen1.s were 
served. 

Johnson nd Cedar counties' 
old age and blind assistance pay· 
ments will be dirccted by EmIl 
G. Troll starting this week, Mrs. 
L. G. Lawy r, chairman of the 
Johnson county SOcial welfare 
board, Said yesterday. Trott is 
Johnson county director. 

The action result d after the 
('edal' county director was ape 
pointed state investigator for the 
department. 

It you're any SOI·t at reader, 
you'll know half the selections 
contained here already, but also 

Guests beside the honoree weI e 
Mary Swartzendruber, Thelrcd 
and Pearl Stutzman, Agnes and 
Reta Metz, Mildred DOhre!", Mar
ceUa Hammes, Effie Snyder , Irene 
Hollander, Louis Ernst, Carl Ernst, 
Warren Ernst, Charles Rogers, MI'. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dewey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Ernst ilnd Mr. 

The SOcial weUare o[[ice at the 
county courthouse w ill be open 
only in the morning under the 
new plan . Trott will spend the 
fu·st threc days of the week in 
Johnson county and the remain· 
eel' in Cedar county. you'll be pleasantly surprised to . "THE TYR~NNY OJ' WORDS" Dr. John F. Abele, a member ot 

meet old friends again. bf , St.aad Vbase. (Harcourt, the orthoped,ics department of C D ----_____ . • and Mrs. Harold Madsen. 

There are two novels - Anne Braee, 1938, $Z.50.) . chilrlren's hospital for the last ouncil to iscuss T ff' V' I t I County 4-.11 Gh·ls \ 
Parrish's "All Kneeling" and U's been quite some. time' sin<;e three years, will leave with Mrs. Construction Iten), rn . U' 10 a ors \ To S'

VII
nsor Scl.ool \ 

Maugham's "Cakes and Ale." Noah Webster compiled his dic- Abele for Portland, Ore., Tues- C r~ ~ 
There are short stories galore- tion3l)Y, but until last year nO'ldaY. . . . 01 Center Project FIned by arSOn· The Johnson County Girls' 4-~ 
from Willa Cather's "Two Friends" one ~eemed to get serious about Dr. Abele ~I]] be as~stant, dJrec-
to Gustav Eckstein's "Joe." There the words in it. Stuart Chase did ', tor of the Crippled children 5 pro- club will hold a leaders' training 
is Governor Wilbur Cross' Thanks- 11" must have sat down one ~'''ht gra.m In re n. . e serv . as I 

0 go H ed The cI·ty counCl'1 WI' II dJ'scuss Three traffic violators were school Wednesday in the farm 
, • ...,. a t nt es d nt n rth pedJc t whether to add another I·tem on fined yesterday by Poli<.-e Judge bureaU office from 10 a.m. to A giving Proclamation and three !1nd began reading it from cov i' . SSIS a ,r ~ e . 1 0" 0 s a Burko N~ Carson. ' 

sketches _ the. chronicler l-aUS to cover; his discoveries aston_IChlldre~ s hospital f~1 two years the general contract of the Iowa p.m., County Agent Emmett C. 
them stories by Dorothy Parker . hed h ' H . t b k: and thiS year as assIstant to Dr. City Community center project at Don Huffman was fined $2 {or Gordner announced yesterday. 

- b' IP 1m. e ~I~ e. a 00 Steindler in the state social se- a meeting at 7:30 · p.m. tomorrow. failure to stop at a signal. Selma Ekquist, specialist from 
~~~n~~d D:y ~af~::~,sented y l'bQut them, and thiS IS It ,I curity crippled children's program. The council will also consider Speeding brought a fine of $4 Iowa State college, will have 

Mr. Chase feels 1'Ne are slaves: • Dr. Theodore Greteman will whether additional insurance for ;][)d costs to John G. Delaney. charge of the school. The proj-
In short, here is another anthol- to t. e.rms. Thus he takes out succeed Dr. Abele as assl'stant d)' _ ld bOB R 'd $1 f' f ect fOI' the cLub thl's ye"r I'S home ogy of some of the work~ MD.! li.a t nd d t th the structure shou e pur- . . eeves pal a me 01' u 

ml r erms a us s em rector. chased. parking in a prohibited zone. efficiency. Woollcott himseU likes, and if you off. What do we mean by cap. ______________________________________________ _ 
don't share his enthusiasms I have italism, socialism, balanced bud
a feeling he wouldn't bother to if' t s, centralizatiolJ, inflation, 
rise from the divan. where he dole, economic planning freedom, 
allegedly lives his life to argue. production, machine, indusu'y, 

Luckily there are many of us-
this readel· is one-who share his commerce? Well, what do we 
favorites. nean, and what of it, MI'. 

Chase? -M.D.M. 

I Mr. Chase, ciling a score 01 
these definitions - such as fas
cism - decides that many per-

Iowan Walit Ads Get Results 
F. Palil{ 

By Marion Lamar 

'Tish' Tales Still 
Entertaining, But 

Reader Changes 

~ons show dislike of fascism 
without much agreement on what 
it means. Because definitions 
seem to agree on " the interfer
t"nce level' and not on the "ob-

Tailor 
Classified Advertising Rates 
Sl'BOI'A.L (JAsa lIATEiI-A speelal 4t.count for cash 
w1l1 be lYIowed on all Cla18tfJe4 Advertlolng account. 
paid wltlilft III da.y. trom explratlOll date of the ad. 

HERE'S hot news! Starting 
Tuesday the STRAND has 

two big bangs for you! First, 
"LOVE AND HISSES," a grand 
new musical wilh :een Bernie, 
Walt r Winchell, Simone Simon, 
Joan Davis, and Bert Lahr and 

harles Winnegar. Could any
thing be more super-super? Yes! 
To top it off the STRAND is 
offering you its new Western 
Electric Mirrophone system which 
can reproduce eveJ:Y sound from 
the slightest whisper to the more 
violent explosiolJ. All sCl"atchi
ness of sound wi ll be eliminated. 
This new better sound will come 
to you at the regu lar STRAND 
prices. 

• • • 
Mosaic prlnts with low, Hqunre 

nerks-

• • • 

• • • You know that you do your 
best concentrating when you I' 
grooming is at its best and you're 
conscious that you look 
like a million dollars. If W 
you want to do well on ... 
the finals treat yourseU .:J 
to a new wave at the 
STAR BEAUTY SALON. Their 
driers are so fast that you will 
hardly notice the time and if you 
are really hard-pressed you can 
have your appointment in the 
('vening on Thursday or SatUl·
dny. 

• • • 
WE vote Marty Belle Bnum 
, ' as prize diplomat of the sea
son. The way she can juggle 
dates around, and stilL make the 
boys on the short end come back 
for more is very amazing. Just 
ask Ch uck lrvine, D. U. - he 
knows all about iL 

• • • 
2§ Remember what 

dad told you when 
o 0 you left home 

about every thou
sand miles! Tbe boys at the 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE can 
ease your consel ence on t h a t 
score with one of the best oil and 
grease jobs you ever saw - in 
cuse you happ n to watch. 

• • • A tlecked gray tweed reefer 
with Ule new rolled collar-

• • • WTHY not take the between
\ W semesters vacation as an op
por tunity 
to have your 
picture t a ken 
for your Val
entine's gifts. 
Mothel', father, 
or sweetheart 
would Jove to 
have a beauti
Iul picture of 
you made by 
KADGHJN'S. 

• • • 
"I want a new romance" seems 

to be Barbara Dodsworth's, Theta, 
theme song-at least we've no
ticed she's been doing a little 
flitting of Jate. Does this mean 
she's oCf the Phi Gama? 

• • • 
MEN-a two-button, 

. bone suit. 
herring 

During exams you'll lind that 
YOU will study better i.t: you know 
that at the end of 
your late study 
hours you can have 
a deliciOl~B dutch 
lunch waiting for 
you. Go to 
POLEHNA'S a 11 d 
stock up on some of their deli
cious homemade sausages of dif
ferent kinds and on some cuts ot 
cold meat. You will be so well 
supplied that you won't have to 
venture out for dinner. 

"TISH MA.RCUES ON" by Mary Jective" of exact definition, Mr. 
Roberts Rinehart. (Farrar and Chase concludes that many peo
Rinehart, Inc., 1937, $2.) pIe use words that do not speci-

This seems to be the fourth flcally define objects or ideas. 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

l08 y:! E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

Tish book, and that's nice. Tish Fo!"' instance, you are awed to 
is still Tish, and she's a fairy silence when, in answer to your 
story old-maid who has a lot of question, "What is fire burn
fun out of life. Most reuders- ir,g?" you hear the word "oxi
some 50,000 of them-will prob- dizati01~." He thinks professor~ I 
ably still enjoy her as much as awe students into silence by such -------------
ever, statements as "fradulent means." ROOMS FOR RENT 

It was in high scbool that this I doubt it. Too many pupils arc FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 
reader tirst encountered M a I' y likely to ask - "What is oxidi
Roberts Rinehart, and, within the zation, teacher?" 

room in fine home. Hot water. 
Heat. ' Good location. Graduate 
student 01' instructor. Men. Dial 
3222. 

Up to 10 I 2 1 .28 I .!5 
10 to 15 1 ! 1 1 
16 to 20 I 
21 to 25 
26 to 3n 
81 to 116 I 7 I .71 I .65 I 
36 to 40 1 1 1 .83 1 .711 ! 
41 to 45 I • I .94 .811 
46 to 50 I 10 I 1 .05 .9S 
51 to 55 l U J 1.1' I.OG 
5& to eo 1 11 I 1.17 I 1.111 I 

H3l I.S0 ..L 1.83 1 1.48..L 1.83 I 1.66 %.0% 1.84 S.U U! 
1.65 1 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.'70 1 !.O9 1 1.90 1.81 U& US t"SO 
1.87 I 1.'0 I S.11 I 1.9! I U6 I U4 1.10 US I.'. UP 
%.09 '- 1.90 1 U6 I !.14 I 1.62 I US 1.81 U! us !-:8a 
%.31 I UO I uo I !.SfI I U8 I U! U, !.88 • .41 '.14 
U. I uo I •. 84 I US I I.U I u. u. I "'4 I i.n I.4t 

• • • 
course at a few months, read all But do we communicate by 
the some 40 books she has writ- words? Mr. Chase seems to think 
ten. we do. I persona Uy believe it's 

Somehow, now, there's a dif- a question open to debate - to Gray and Venetian cOl·aJ. ~ ference. If neither Tish nor Mrs. semantic discipline, as Mr. Chase 
• • • Rinehart have changed, then the would say. Mr. Chase believes 

What does the HOME OIL reader has. The new book isn't men cannot met unless the man 
OMPANY have that makes it quite so amusing or homely; it \yho speaks and the man who 

so very popu- seems, to the contrary, to be al- . listens agree on the sam e 
~ lar with the most caricatative-and not very "referent" - thut is, the object 
~ autos abo u t good caricature. to which the term refers. Yet, 

FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
and double rooms. Men students. 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

Minimum eharce 110. I!peclal Ion&, t ...... ratelt tIIr
nlahed on requeat. Each word In the atlverUoement 
muot b. counted. The prefu •• "For 8&1e," "For Rent,h 
"Lost," &nil similar Ones at the be~lnnlng of ad. are to 
he coun ted In the total number of word. In the ad. Th~ 

numbe. and letter III a WI ... ac an .. -. _let &I 
one wort!. 

ClllOstflet'l dllO])laJ', &0.. per Inall. :aut._ ...... ,.... 
oolumn Inch, ,&.00 per month. 

Class lfle4 adnrtl81nlr III by • ]I . ... wtII -. ,""",die" 
the followfntr morn ..... 

tow n? Well, I But if it's just an id le evening when words touch certain feel

FOR RENT: TWO DELIGHTFUL 
communi ating 1" 0 0 m s. P"ivate 

shower. Air-conditioned. Din I 
5387. 

FREE DELIVERY 

just between us, there is some- and a book you're looking for, ings, we all agree on them, even ROOMS FOR RENT : SINGLE OR 
Lunches 2161 Bevel'ages 

thing about being a vice-president "Tish Marches On" wiJI do. tho~~h. we cannot give exact I double rooms for men. Graduate THE 
at Doc Miles' station that is kinda There is a blimp journey to deflrutlOns. Mr. Chase does a . students preferred. Dial 5246. '!::====:::==::::::=:::::::::~ 

ACADEMY 
nice-always a chance for ad- England for the coronation, and va~uable work in calling attention /------------- -
vancement too? I Letitia Carberry gets in trouble to fuzzy thinkers, to inexact con- FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT LOST AND FOUND 

again. Later Tish and her three repts, Lo inaccuracies room in quiet home. Close in. 
• • • cohorts wander into Madame II But he is in error if he think", Men. Dial 6958. , LOST: OXFORD GLASSES ON 

Who was that sell-confident Tussa ud's wax museum and wOl:ds must call uP. in every gold chain. Dial :l641. 
. II. Th FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS young lady that kept Don Clark, spend a sleepless mg t. ere mind, the exact definitions used fOt stud nt men. Close in. Dial LOST: TRT DELT SORORITY 

Sigma Chi, waiting so long at aile three or four othe,· ndven- in the dictionary. Their two and 6188. pin. Reward. Dial 2661. 
Whet's one afternoon last week? tures. sometimes more meanings are 
She must have lots and plenty on This is entertainment; that's too far complex for even Mr. 
the ball, because Don didn't seem just about all. Chase to be sure about at all 
to mind a bit. -M. D. M. times. 

• • • Iowa Citians Walk 
011 Wet Sidewalks 

As Weatber W a~ms 

-M.n.M. 

Juvenile Officers 
Hold Boys F OllJnrl 

With Stolen Car 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR SKATES SHARPENED 

single room. Men. Close in. SKATES PROPERLY SHARl'EN-
Dial 4378. ed. Willi:lm L. Novotny. 214 . 
FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE, ONE S. Clinton street. 

single room. Mcn or women. 
Reasonably priced. 430 N. Dodge. HOUSES FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX-
ROOMS FOR GIRLS: COMFORT- l'oom house on Melrose avenue. 

able. Reasonable. Dial 4916. Diul 3963. 
511 E. Washington street. .-----------

CLEANING & PRESSING 

I{eep Your 
Wardrobe 

Loolung New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct LEAN· 
ING AND PRESSING. 

"RYSTAL CLE,AN" your 

TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 
2 FOR $1.00 
Cash and Carry 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dial "t 53 23 E. Washin/,l"ton 

MAKE that final tel'm paper 
a bang-up A. Take it down 

to MARY BURNS. She can type 
it for you in no time flat and 
every bit ot it will be accurate. 
Even to your most involved foot
notes. It's a good deal! 

• • • 
Antiqued raw-hide luggage. 

Iowa Citians yesterday pro
ceeded on wet sidewalks and 
streets and muddy roads when Th I C't th FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 

ree owa I y you s were for women. Newly furnished. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED i -
COOK WANTED: MUST BE EX-I APARTMENTS AND FLATS W ANTED TO BUY 

• • • BAGWELLS have tbe new 
spring shades in HUM MIN G 
BIRD HOSIERY and, no stuffing, 
they are news. You' ll want to 
stock up in irridescents for special 
occusions in Verve, Vivid and 
Flair. The new copper tones are 
as fascinating as their names
SWagger, Sophisticate and Savoy 
Tan. To go with that difficult 
but charming color in your new
est costume, there are the neutral 
shades, Misty, Plaza 13eige and 
Any Hour. 

• • • 

• • • I N OUR opinion, Joanna Hut
ten locker aDd Floyd De Heel' 

are a pretty cute couple in spite 
of the slight difference in size. 
It may be that very fact that 
keeps Chan Griffen trom voicing 
his opinion on the subject-who 
knows? 

the temperature ranged from turned over to juvenile author-
two to 17 degrees above the hign it ies yesterday after they were 
I eading Cor Jan. 21 of 30 degrees. ' caugh t driving an aUeged stolen 

At 2:30 p.m. the high reading (;ar by Iowa State highWllY pa
ot 47 degrees was reached. Dur- trolman R. C. Richardson on U. 
ing the early morning the ther- S. highway 218. 
mometer dropped to a low of 32 The boys were driving a car 
degrees. owned by William Singleman, 

A heavy mist which fell eaTly U30 Hudson avenue, which had 
in the morning added .01 inch to teen taken from a parking spa lie 
the J anuary aggregate of .26 in front of the Brenneman Fruit 
U1ches. The normal- precipitation stOl'e on East College street at 
for this date is 1.02 inches, the J :30 p.m ., according to the police 
Keatherman said. 

lola Council to M~et 
lola council, No. 54, of the de

gree of :Pocahontas, wi 11 meet 

I Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
K.P. hall. 

I epor:. 

\ ' 
INCOME TAX 

Help 61f~red Johnson. 
County Residents 

pedenced woman. Steady work. 
Call in person at Stemen's c:lfe. FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APA1\T- BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

ROOMS FOR RENT MEN AP ment and kitchenette. Reason- Pay the highest prices. Repair 

Close in. Dial 4200. 

: . - HELP WANTED: STUDENT GIRL shoes. Dial 3609. 
proved. Very reasonable. Near for h 0 use work. Afternoons. able. Dial 5117. 

campus. Dial 5454. Four hours. Dial 4937. ------------- WANTED: GOOD SECO~D-' 
--------------------------FOR RENT : ROOM FOR GIRLS. 

Single or double. 115 E. Fair-
MIMEOGRAPHING 

child. Dial 3347. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. ComfOl·table. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
IOwa avenue. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. 
Close in. Dial 2539. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms fol' men only. Rea. 

onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

Burns, !\ Paul-H<!len Bldg. Dia 
2658. 

TONIC 
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW 

Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain 
raw oyster invigorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value $1.00. Special price 
79 cents. Call, write Ford Hopkins 
Drug Stores. 

FOR RENT: NEW DOWNSTAIR hund radio. Must be reasonable. 
front furnished apartment. Four E.M. co. Daily Iowan, 

rooms. Eleclric rerrig., heat, hot 
water. Garagp. Strictly private. 
Dial 588B. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED -- PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
FOR RENT: FOUR ~ .ROOM Washington. Phone 3675, 

apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9111-1. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED TWO
rOOm furnished apartment. $23. 

Close in. 328 N. Dubuque. 

, 
HAULING 

LC'NG DISTANCE a.nd tren.N/ 
ballllllg. Furniture moved, crated 
and sl1lpPGd. 

I FlIirall Petitions For 
l>roperty Transfer 

From lames Estate 

H.ADTOS Iowa Citians may file their in- FOR RENT: WEST SIDE ROOMS. FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY DE-

THOMPSON'S 'I'RANSFER CO, 
Dtal 6694 

George W. Fairall's petition 
for the conveyance of residence 
I-TOperty from the estate of Will
iam Henry James to him will be 
heard in district court bY' Judge 
Harold D. Evans at 9 am. to
morrow. 

The action names Rose S'l '.
bert Arnold, executrix of tl'le es~ 
tate and Attorney O. A. Bying
ton, locaL administrator, as the 
defendants. 

come tax returns at the post of- 202 W. Pal·k Road. FOR SALE: RADIO. REASON- sirab le separatc rUl'nished apm.t-I 
!ice Feb. 16, 17 and 18, Charles FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER Dble. Good condiLion. 17 1-2 S. men\. Fire p lnce. Diul 341!l. _____ =---: __ --:-__ ~= 
D. Huston, collectOl' of internal rooms. Women students. Board Dubuque. GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
revenue for the district ot Iowa, if preferred. 506 N. Linn. -------------- FOR RENT: SMALL FURNlSH- Reasonable. Dlal 4479. 325 S. 
announced yesterday. DANCING SCHOOL eel, apartments. Very reasonable. 0 b t t 

Johnson county residents may APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 

I 
Close in. Dial 5.175. u uNquUeRsSrEeeR'y SCHOOL 

receive assistance in figuring th~i1' Close in . Dial 2705. room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 
income tax this year. Deputy FOR R E N T: ArTRAcrIVE 2 _. __ ~ __ ."";!L-___ ~ __ 

collectors of internal revenue FO~ RENT: D~SIRA.BLE ROOM. BurkJ~ hote l. Prot. Houghton. room apartmcnt. Dial 2656. I NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-
from the stare treasury depart- GIrls. Close In. Dial 6828. WEARING APP AREL D.lTt~i:~me School. Ages 2 to 5. 
ment will be at the post office FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
during the filing period. apartment fOt', two. 32 W. Jef

WANTED-LAUNDRY la 

Mils Emma Watkins 
" Leaves for Elkade,. 

ferson. Dial 3560. 
FOll SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 

Good condition. Very reason
able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

1i'Oll RENT: THREE DOUBLE - .,-----
or sincle rooms. Men. Close. FOR SALE: TUXED~. SIZE 38. 

Dial 583~. Very l·easonable. DIal 5908. 

FOR RENT: COOL. ATTRAC- MALE HE:!JP WANTED 

. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call and deliver. Reason-
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. , . 

W ANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO REN 1' PO 
second scmeste'·. SmaJi !\part 

ment. Must be close. Reaso1Ulb1 
pric . Must have hot wa ter. Po 
mun. Willing to pay high price 

Fairall alleges James had 
promised that certain property 
would be willed to him in pay· 

• • • ment for services rendered. The 

Emma Watkins, instructor in 
University elementary school will 
Ipu lie today fqr Elkader to spend 
the week in the 13 city schools in 
Clayton county. Miss Watkins 
will present demonstrations or 
the silent reuc:l:ini method which 
£~e originated. She will hold 
reading clinics and will meet 
rural teachers 10 one session 
during the week. 

live single or double rooms. r L LIN 0 I S MANUFACTU!1l!:R 
Dial 4729. wnnts salesmen to sell re'l1 
FOR. RENT: DOUBLE ROOM live necessity. Sample fL·ee. C. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

ii' necl'SSlU'Y fOI" desirable spot. 
Write 12 G.A.S. co. Duily Iowan. You needn't discard that favor~ will apparently made no provl

ite print-MRS. G. F. OEHLER sion for the transaction, it is al
can whip it into something abso- leged. 
luteJy new for spring and you Fairall usks that a residence 
w i I I be on South Johnson street be 
pleased no ~ ~ vwarded to him io payment of 
end. Trot it ~ his alleged oral contract with 
down to ~ James, who died April 11, [937. 
her DOW, The law firm of Popham, 
while you have time and it will be Toomey and. Davis will represellL 
ready before the Eastel' rush. I Pairall at tomorrow's hearin,. 

Miss Watkins' method of silent 
reading is taught in some of the 
r·w'sery /iChools in Russia and Is 
used widely in this country. 

for men. 326 N. Johnson V. Boyd, Mead Bldg., Rockford, 
street. Dial 2390. Ill. -- -- -----------
FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS HELP WANTED 

for men. Dial 9383. 

POR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

I'OR RENT: DOUBL]: OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
FOR US. GOOD PAY. Eliperi

ence unnecessary. Wonderflll op
portunity. Everything supplied. 
Nationwide Di s t rib u t ors, 401 
Br,olldway, N.Y. 

-
WANTED: BUNDLE WASHlNQ BOOKS 

Call for aod dell ver. Dial 5981 . -
FOR SALE: HISTORY OF THE 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR- FI'ench and Prussian war, 1871. 
lieu lar people. Dial 2671. All buttlcs i llustral d. 643 s. 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

Lucas. -
lOW A CITY GJRL WOULD LIKE WAN'PED TO BUY 

a noommate. Sophomol'e 0 1' WANTED TO BUY: A DISPLA\' 
junlor, Dinl 2891. CIISC. Diul 3213. 
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SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1938 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1837-1938 

Saturday, Jan. ZZ, 8 a.m., to Saturday. Jan. Z9, lZ m., 1938 
T\le regu1ar program ot dass work will be suspended, and the 

lollowing semester-examination program 8\1bst,ltuted for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the room ill which they have been reg
ularly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, E, 
F. and G, as shown in the form below: and Speech (I), (2), and (3) 
as shown at N. B. below). 

The program Committee directs the aUention of both students, 
md instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
00 deviallon from this schedule, in the case of any examination
!Xcept as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion on the student's written petition, filed In ample time and sup
ported by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro
~de relief from an excessive number 01 examinations within a single 
1ay. Deviation for the purpose of completlnc examinations earlier 
will not be permitted. 

Each student who Is absent from the final meeting of his class as 
indicated In the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the of
ficial grade sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must lile with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. Tbis pe
tition must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee find,s the absence excusable, ~he stu
dent has the department·s and instructor's permission to take the 
Nnal examination. If the COln)l\ittee finds the reason for the absence 
adequate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special re
Port card (signed by the Secretru'Y, lower left corner) with a form 
letter explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with 
the departmental consent and lit the convenience of the instructor, to 
take his final examination wllhln one month (or other designated 
period of time) from the date indicated. 

If the stUdent talteS the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B. 
C, D, E, F, and G) the Schcdule ttse!!, as presented below, provides 
a general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated in the rectangles below, me~t for examinations durlnc the pe
riods noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the day, noted 
in the rectangles dIrectly opposite at the left of the double vertical 
line. 

Unless students are reasonably sure that their semeste~"s work, 
Including final examinations, is success(ul they are requested to call 
(within the 2d 24-houl' period following the conclusion of their final 

~=b.~t:~n~~d~~ ttoe l~~~~e~~~tbhe~ ~~a;Sofft~i; i~~tu~fo~:};a~~P~~: 
ported Fd. for them; and if any student has reason to suspect that 
F'd. will be his record for one 01' more courses, he is requested not to 
register until he learns thal he has passed. 

8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 

SPECIAL. ~ROUP A 
All sections 6f: _ 

2-4 P.M. 

MONDAY AT 8 Acc~. (7) TllESDAY AT 9 

~
at. (Excep.t those ~ SoclO1. (1) l\futh. (5) (Except t.ho~ in ' 
an. Special Groups Bot. (1) PhysIcs. (1) H Special Gr6ups 
2 A, B, C, D, :E, ·Chem. (I) PhysICS (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

MOl). 
Jan. 
24 

Tue. 
Jan. 
25 

Wed. 
Jan. 
26 

Thu. 
Jan. 
27 

Frl. 
Jan. 
28 

Sat. 
Jan. 
29 

F and G) ·except pre-medlcals F and G) 
, (For rooms see Depllrt- ' 

meni Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, a,d G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sectlons of: TUESDAY AT 11 
~xcept those in Chem. (1) (Premedicals) (Excepi those ip 

pecial Groups Econ. (1) Home ec()n. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci. (J) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depari- F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those in French (1), (2) (Except those in 
Special Groups French (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (1"or rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 1 
SPECIAL GROUP E 

TUESDAY AT Z All sections of: 
(Except those in German (1) (Except those in 
Special Groups Spunish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, (For rooms see Depal't- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT I 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups Eng!. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A. B, C, D, E. (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 All sections of 
(Exc~pt those in (Except those in Special Psych. (1) 
SpeCIal Groups Groups ABC D E (For rooms see 
A, B, C. D, E, F 'and' G) , , D epa I' t men t 

F, and G) , Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicUng examinatiQns the student should 
report to the instructor in charge of the first of the two confHetinl' 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which i~ involved. (Read downward first in left column and 
then in right column.) This instructor will arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the regular class 
hour Jan. 17 or 18; if possible, Jan. 10 or 11. 

The first meeting of the class means the Ilrst lecture or recita
lion period in courses having both lectures and recitations, and lab
oratory periods; or in the case of courses involving only Jabontory 
periods, the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For exam
ple, chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting 
is, consequently, Tuesday at 8-and the class will meet for examina
tion Monday, Jan. 24, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. 
Again, physics (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a three-hour 
laboratory exercise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, there
fore, Friday, Jan. 28, 2-4. 

N. B. All sections of freshman Speeeh (1), (2), and (3) will 
meet durlng the examination week on the days and at the periods 
designated below. Consult the bulletin board in room 13, Schaeffer 
Hall, for room assignments. 

Saturday, January 22-Section H, 8-10; Speech (2). 8-10. 
Monday, January 24--Seciion A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 
Thursday, J anuary 27-Seclion I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Section 

G, 3-5; Speech (3), 3-5. 
Friday, January 28--;::icction D, 10-12; Section B, 1-3; Section 

P, 3-5. 
Saturday, January 2!J-Section J, 10-12. 
"ODD" classes.-namely those whose first or only weekly meet

ings occur 0)1 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, or which 
meet "as arranged," will bl:! assigned for exam}.tration as announced 
to each such class by the Instructor In charce of the class, at one or 
another of the following periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from Januru'y 22 to January 28 
Inclusive. 

2. Anyone of the lO"smi nation periods assigned. as indicated 
above, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS. A; B, C, D. E. F, 
and G, since for 8ueb "odd" classes these five examination periods 
will be found quite <lvailable. 

111 connectloll with Hoy Jl uch IlnnOtlnN'mf>nt It would (loubllelJ! be well tor the 
Inatructor malelng lhe annou nCClllcnl 10 IIAcel'tnln whether any member or hla 
elull III .Ire ... _)' tludfOr 11.11,uhunH'nt for exullllno tlnn In ftOtlHI nthf'r elnall for the 
propUlted Pt"rlod. To be ,HI"", Jt I" Ilo",.-lhl .. to ho"e exo.mlnallon. In mOfe thBn 
once CIUR at o. lIY at theMe Llln08.-1( no .'Ufh'lIt 18 n member or more th." one 
.f theMe {'h'.II6M. 

According to one rhtUMP In !til' rnJ'l'"~1 nrtlon provldln.r ror n. speollll "amesler. 
examlnotlon J)rogrn.n. "thtl In"trut'tor mRy u lle the examination pl'rlo(l (18 he Bces 
fll provided h~ hold .. the rh ... " rOr fhe rull Pf'rit,'1. H e .un.y hllve an ofal or lL 
wrlLlen exnmfnHLlon. 01' both, 01' nt~flh(>r. lit' mny conllnue rel"ulllr work or he 
may UMP lI1e till'\(' ror ff'vlflW, I'll' fOr Ilny J1hllHe ot hlto! W()I'k which may sellm to 
hi", dPHlrllble u t IhbJ time ," 

According to another (D('Ulty rpgulOLlon, which Is on record n! adopted by 
tb t! tnculty. n. I'hlllon1 fthlN'lt' frolll th~ 11111\1 t'J(A.mlnllllon 8hould be reported 
"Ahl."; ulllfOH the Instructor rf'l'ognl~f'H that hi" work up to thl! examination hal 
been .. f.llul"fJ, In which ('0.16 the tlnDI r 4' port Ihouh,l be "Fd."-e.v~n Lhourh the 
.tudenL mo.y hllve blwn j,l,bHent rruln th e rh~RI j'xnml~.IHH\, No exo.mlnntton " ho\lld 
be riven, subflcQuentiy. to Aurh 0. flLU(tCll t ~'ntll a.rt., tllo abHenuo hnla lJeen ruc .. 
CUM{\ by the (1on'lmIUf'e on AdmIHRI .... , , .. ,a C'IIIIU'.,I('! ....... , 8. _hown by .. plLrUaUy 
filled special rllpOI't canl .. I,t1e,l II)' the ~eoretur)' ot the Commit tee. aft In(lIea.thllC 
thlt the a.bunce hAY beN I {"«'uINI tIlHI thllL ttlA ft~UdMlI III nuthOI'!r.8d, l ubJe cl to 
the conaent Alld Ell lhe conVt' nI011(' " or tile Inp' tl' ll t'l'lr ('onCflrned, to take Ihe rlnol 
I .. mlnallon. 

Ii. C. UORbAS, 8.cr. I .r~ Pro,,,,... CorrlnlllL ... 
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BRICK, 
ADRIFT IN 

THE 
ATLANTIC 

IN 
HIS 

WRECKED 
AIRPlANE 

HAS 
JUST 
SEEN 

.sIGHTED 
BY 

THE 
SKIPPER 

CfA 
PASSING 

LINER 

, 
I M SORRY, MRS PRITCHETT, TO 

~ ., 
KEEP yOU WAITJN,G - - I LL SeNt> 

YOUR Cr\AIR RIGHi ' OvER 
- AFTER L.UNC,r\ • 

HERE. CHIEF-
T05) THESE IN 
THE 60X ON 
THE CORNER! 

.... -

ROOM 
THERE'S A SWELL 
STOP.Y ABOUT THE 
EXPEDmON THAT 
T~EKKED OVER THE 
ANDES MOUNTAINS 
AND DISCOVERED 
T HE HIDDEN TREA
SURE _OF MASPA. 
THE S'EA-ROVER 

\NELL, HE.RE COME'S 
WIMP'/, I'LL ORDER 
HIM ,0 BE ,HE. BRIDE 

PAGE SEVElf 

AND BOARD 
AH, A VERY GOOD FEAt' 
BUT NOTHING COMRt\RED 
TO ON!; THAT I, AS HEAD 
OF ,.HE PUFFLE EXPEDI
TION, LED ACROSS THE 
UNCHARTED DESERT 
OF OPt AND DISCOVERED 
RUINS AND RELICS THOU
SANDS OF YEAR5 OLD 
I GAVE THEM TO TI-tE ROVAl 
BRll'lSH MU5EUM--SPUT.,. 

SPUT:~ 

BALONEY.' 
YOU COULD
N'T CPOS5 
12~ STREET 
WrTHOl.JT 
3 RED LlGHT~ 
ANDTWO . 
~AFF'C 
.COPS! 
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Decision on Morningside Site 
Can Be Expected 'Within Week" 41J~:: () 1,500 Men-On the Inside Looking Out 

T()W~ 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
St(.re'. Enemie. Lead Harsh Life in Cells at Fort MQdison 

3lh Day Hearing Ooses 

Yesterday Alter 

Attorneys Rest 

possibly grade schools. He said 
the board also considered the Mc- By 'JAMES FOX 
Guire proper ty in northeast Iowa with They are the aHcen hundJ'ed-
~~ ta Smith said he did not lhink as MERLE the men the s te hils stijPTIatized 
many studenls would have to be as her most sinister enemies. 

A decision on the Morningside transpol-ted lo Morningsipc as are At sunrt"se tomorrow in Pt. 
site appeal case can be expected now being taken to the presel)t Madison state penitentiary tl')ose 
"within a week," County Super- building from southeast Iowa who disobeyed society's statutes 
intendent Frank J . Snider, who City. I KNOW THEM-- will rise as usu~l to thelr wood-

Mrs. Ralph lleeds, a member You've seen her striding down- working tools and the looms in 
presided at the th ree and one- to\vn in a questionable looklno" the prlS' on I·ndustrl·es. But two 01 the Parent-Teachers' associ a-
half day hearing, said last night. tion, whose home is 15 1-2 blocks coat, in a more debatable hat, of their number, John Mercer 

The appeal which was brought from the present building and 10 looking qui tel ike someone's and Allen Wheaton will walk 
by John G. Fink, 730 Iowa ave- blocks Crom Mornin~ide, said she better-forgotten maiden aunt who the last mile to- a dOUble gallows 
nue, to determine whether the favored the east side site aDd fixes her own car when it breaks -because they killed. And in 
city school board used "good that P. T. A. council members had down .. . And she's as near the death row, three more of their 
judgment" in locating the $725,- not discussed possible site loea- "rich" status as the town affords. number will await 'he gallows, 
000 high school on the Morning- tions at meetings. barring reprieves. 
sjde site, closed at 11 a.m. yester- J d H Id D E h Not more than a half dozen One of the remaining three u ge aro . vans as .an- prisoners in death row is Walter 
day. nounced that the hearing of Lewis acquaintances can call him "Dusty" Rhodes, convl'cted of the 

Pr f Th G C od S ' d d f .( "friend;" those who've merely o . omas . ayw , mem- L. Smith r. seman or a wn dynamite-gun slaying of his wife 
her { th b d II d to t t · th b d fr a noddlnl' acquaintance consider o e oar, was ca e 0 res raID C oar om con- J"n Iowa CI·ty last year. 
th ' t - ta d b Atl . f h I I' t him a boor ... Few know thal e WI ness s n y orney tracting or t e sc 100 s cons ruc- "" • Unless a stay of execution is 
D C N I F · k' lto d d to t h I about six years ~IO he WIllI COo-

. • 0 an, In s a rney, an tion an preven sc 00 con- side red one of the comlne edu- granted within the III t few hours, 
testified that he thought a ccn- struction on the Morningside site, eaton In his field ... That was Wheaton, 21 , and Merc~r , 29, will 
tral high school location would be will be dur ing the February term beforc bls wUe and daulh&er be bunged at 7:24 a.m. tomor-
better than the east-side one and oC court. were both killed In an auto toW: Wbea\on kidnaped, robbed 
that the school probably could d d a':." murdered Hem" Plummer, I 
b b ' It ll ' t th crash .... Now he spen s ruS "'"' J e UI on a sma er Sl e an Coun"ll Bluffs filling station at-I 
1\1 . 'd L - H Jd e,venlnlU behind locked door~. ~ 

OTnlng81 e. eglon to 0 tend ant June 11, 1\196. Mercer I 
When cross-examined by Altor- is sehtenced to h;Jng for the kill-

ney Herbert J . Ries, board law- I With two children and no speeial tng of Robert G. Sproat, Tipton 'I 
yer, PI'ofessor Caywood admilted G rid Program tralnlnl' she was widowed ,about grocer and vlgihmte, Aug. 8, 1930. 
that he had voted "yes" Dec. 11 1 > rour years back~nd penniless; It is a strange place, this lowa 
on the board's resolution to 10- I she clerked by day, took business state penitentiary. StraJ:)ge that . 
eate th hool on the Morning tralnllll' by nl .. hi. . . Now she's b 
51'de sltee. sc - ' Judge Evan' s WI'II Act ',. sendlnl one of her liOns throulh Iowa should e so proud of it' l strange that authorities in such 

He said he voted "yes" because A. T ' I the unIversity and Is one of tbe things should hail it as one of 
of "conditions that existed at that S oastnlaster most trusted con£ldenUal secre- the best slale prisons. ' 
time." At Dinner larle. In the town-and the pleas- Blank Resil'natlon 

Conluslon Among Voters . antest. Looking into the faces of the 
Professor Caywood declared A football program, lcaturinIT rilteen hundred men imprisoned " His father is 50 nearly a million-

that he noticed confusion among &peakers from the physical edu- alre it doesn't matter; his mother there, one sees not hatred nor 
voters at the Nov. 4 school bond bitterness, but blank resignation. 

~a tl' on department of the unl' vel' i' sOl'ourning in France ... 'fhose election regarding interpretation ' - • Within the walls of a struc-
. b 11 5i ty and slow- motion pictures of who have the "inside" say the 

of the two-question a ot. . . reason he left his fraternity sud- ture, for the most part nearly a 
Bradley N. Davis of the col- the 1937 Homecoming game With denly is because a number of Ule century old, these J)1en are effi

lege of commerce, told Attol'ney Minnesota, will [0 II 0 w the boys kept missing little sums of ciently an~ constructively djrect- Parole is one method by which 
Nolan lhat it would cosl him ap- monthly dinner of Roy L. Cho- I money and personal belongings-- ed by the warden. nnd his ~taff, penitentiary inmates obtain their 
proximalely $80 more a year to pek Post 17 of lhe American Le- Some o{ which were found among chosen to admJmster society's I . 
deive his son to a school on the 'I his goods. bidding. r elease. Escape IS another. At 
Morningside site than it does now g10n at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at It is a forebodiQg and dreary the Iowa state penitentiary at Ft. 
to transport him to Univers ity the Moose clubrooms. She's in more campus activities place. Perhaps the bleak wintry I Madison, guards observe prison 
elementary school. Judge Hamid D. Evans will adt than most; her name could be hills or the frozen MissiSSippi on activities from lowers like this 

-Daily lowall Photo, Efl(JralJiPlQ 
and attempt to prevent escapes. 
The towers are part ' of the prison 
wall, built in 1858. Guards re-I 
port to the prJson's administra
tive oflices by telephone at reg
ular intervals. 

Davis, who lives at 216 Mariet- us toastmaster. guessed by all ... Few realize her whose bank the prison stands, 
la, street, 9Ilid that 100 west-side Prof. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, sorority social honors are aided be- causes the unnatural atmosphere. and hospital facilities. "School" the prison. Such activities as the 
families would pay approximately bead of the physical education cause she won a "bank night" prize But whatever the cause, that pe- is taught in the rear of the au- inmate orchestra which plays at 
$8,000 a year or four pel' cent of more than $1,000 before she culiar prison atmosphere is about ditorium by a prisoner who edu- . t' . . 
capitalization of $200,000, if they department ; Irl Tubbs, head came. I the place. caled himsclf through university ,m" eal bme~, .01',', he , pubbca~lon of 
had to pay b'ansportation costs 100tball coach; Pat Poland and -- As one comes into Ft. Madison extension courses since he came ,The 1.'resldlo by tne pnsoners 

Ernie Nevers, assistant coaches, th ' II t th L . to the east-side site. Recipes e pl'Ison wa s are seen a e to the prison. are constructive activities. 
and Jack Eicherly, 1938 Hawkeye Itt th hill t di g lik Verne Miller, who succeeded Some men I know are not 00 0 e san n e some In the prison hospital, an in- Meals WJtol~sodte 
cuptain, will speak at the dinner ed ' 1ft 'th tur 'eted William R. Horrabin as a board going to run for con &Tess for m leva or ress Mil I mate nurse is on constant duty. The meals ' are w olesome and 

member in December, testified meeting. I aWhile . . . They're afraid their guard towers. Inside the men Medical and surgical treatment gel)erous. A typical noon menu 
that he believed the board did the B. M. Ricketts is program own recipes for baking-powder work with apparently little su- is provided for prisoners. The is bean gruel, sausage, mashed 

chairman. The dinner will be . . b t ct all d only thing it could do when the biscuits can't quite COJJ)pare wll.h. pervlSJon, u a u y un er con- state furnishes dental work to potatoes, coffee, bread and but-
~crved by the Legion auxiliary. sta t b e al' Morningside site wa~ chosen. th08e southern lads who're hav- nos rv Ion. those needing it and also pro- tel', and bread pudding. ,The prls-

Don't Want Grant? ill&' such good times swap"fuc All Work-Except Five vi des glasses for those who need oners, prison employes report, are 
"If we would select a central M M _ recipes and' Iood stories In the The men work and play - all them. But because of crowded allowed to eat aU they care for . 

• site," Miller said, "it would be oose eetlng senate. except the five who await death. conditions, four active tuberculo- The prison has large, high-ceil-
, tclegraphing the government that . . -- They are conscientious about tile sis cases at present are confined inged kltchens, as Immaculately 
we don't want its grant." He T H K hI I believe It wa.s the gentleman work , they do. In one factory In th4) same ward with surgical clean as the rest of the prison. 
believed nothing should be done 0 on or 0 from N~,rth Car~lina who ~Qld .the tile prisoners transform raw bales cases. 'Five hundred loave~ of bread are 
to impair the $326,250 PWA grant. senate, We don t lync~ luggels- of cotton into the clothes they There is much wor thwhile in baked in the prison evety day. 

Att· N I 'd "I think except when they won t Ilsten to will wear. 1-
olOey 0 an sal G 46 reason ' I Again, in another part of the 

that before a decision is made in uesls Will Witness' prison factories In the center of . St'ate Board To Mrs- ~r;nlfield; 
Judge Question Sick 3 Month~" 

this matter it should be ascertain- Candidates Enroll Glenn Frank has ,Jus& made the the yard, others build beautifully 
ed by a disinterested party if the nicest specch. . . "What tbe re- finished bureaus, tables and 
PWA will grant an extension of Wednesday publicans need," he told a New chalrs. To the outsider, the life 
time and permit a change in 10- York Time. reporter, "I .... man of these workers seems little dif-
cation of the site without impair- Leo E. Kohl, vice-president of wbo will speak his mind, a man ferent than that of many millions 

.idg the grant." the State Moose association and with a ready wit and an excltlne in outside factories. 
Snider replied, "It has no bear- secretary. of the local lodge, will Intelligence, a man who III well- ' Another group of prisoners 

ing on what the board already be honored at a special init\a- known and well-loved, a man ot works on a hill behind the prison. 
has done." tory meeting of the lodge at 7:30 the peollle." ..• Could he mean With pick and shovel they re-

Two former members of the p.m. Wednesday, it was an- Charlie McCarthy? move a hill which once reached 

Will Give Answer Ou 
QuestioA of Relief 

For County 
board, James E. Stronks and Her- nounced yesterday by Jim Wiley, the north prison wall. Now its 
man Smith, testified regarding correspondent. I'd like to remind my readers- leveled surface is their athletic Frank J. Krall, Johnson county' 
theil' board experiences with the One of the largest classes of They may have forgotten. . . IV field. supervisol' , said yesterday that the 
Morningside site question. candidates ever to be enrolled at was Franklin Roosevelt who said, Elel!trlcal Fence slate emel'gency relief board is 

... --tward Trend the local lodge will be initiated come last October, "We'll balance Although these men are work-
~ . II expected to decide this week 

St.ronks, who was board pres- at the meeting. There will be the budget in 1938 if nothing else ing outside the old prison wa 
17 b 26 11 . d . W h ' to" W II th ted f ' na w:hethel' or not relief funds will ideot and a member between 1927 new mem ers, re-enro - IS one 10 as 109 n. ... e, ey are preven rom escapl .... 

and 1930, said "it was pretty well ments and three transfers. it's beginning to look as If he lost by an electrical fence, carrying be alloted Johnson county f.ol' 
Guests from sUl'l'ounding lodges both bets. high v61talfe current. Only one temporary aid. 

agreed that tbe large plot of will attend the meeting, which man ha~' trfed to escape over the The annpuncement came after 
ground in Morningside would be will be followed by a lunch. . A policeman I know - but 1 fence. Improvised insulatfons pn Krall, accompanied by County 
~esirable." He said the formel' wouldn't tell his name - some- his legs were. n\>t secure enough. Supervisor .C. w. LaCina and Mrs. 
board "was looking at the fu- timp.s gets gay when he tickets a He didn'f die.,..... but the ot,her Frances Wilson, county relief dl-
ture" and that spo~ maps showed Obtain LleelUle car and writes across the bottom, inmates preferprl1ion to the Phy- rectors, conferred with state emer-
an eastward trend in population. Alvin Chal'1es Metcalf and Es- "Shame on you!" sicaI and mental injuries he suf- gency relief officials in Des 

Smith testified that a former ther Olivia Dudley, both oC Troy -- fered. : Moines. \ 

tiide a possible site for a high from the county clerk's office or courlle, I don't believe oners prove their vigor. Last ceiving state funds to carryon re-

Died Yes.terday: 
. I 

M;rs. August A~mfield, 31 • • 24 
!>' Van Buren street, died at 5 :20 
p.m. yesterday in a local hospital. i 
She had been 1lI for three 
month::. 

Mrs. AI·mfl.eld was born July 
:; I, 1906, in Chicago and <;ame 
here in 1931. Her maiden name ' 
v. as Bernice Klessens. 

She is survived by her hus
band a son, Walter, 5; two sis
ters, Mrs. Florence Pritzen ana 
Mrs. Ang¢line Thill, ,both Of Chi
cago; . and twOI brothers, J,eonard 
Klessens and Prank Klessens, 
both. of Chicago. I 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1938 

Evans Issues 
Injunction T 0 

,Close Red Ball 
Permanent Iujunction 

To Be Asked In 
District Court 

Temporary writs of injunction 
which will restrain Mr. and Mrs. 
George Coa,n from ope.rating Red 
Ball inn as an alleged IJquor nui
~ance and prohibit the proprietors 
from alleged bootlegging were 
issued yesterd.ay by .tudge Harold 
D. Evans. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermark will ask for perman
ent injunctions against Mr. and 
Mrs. Coan durin, the February 
term of dlatrkt court. I 

The inn propr,ietors have pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of ilJega I 
possession of lntoxicating Uquor 
and will be tried duriDi the Febtu
ary term. 

They were indicted after the 
inn was raided Gct. 15. Police' said 
liquor was tou\ld there. 

Roosevelt P.T.A. 
To Hear Talk .. 
Speaking Choir 

Mrs. George Van Deusen will 
lJddress 'the members of Roose
yelt Parent • Teacher association 

, -

, 
<ll a meeting Friday at 3 p.m. In 
the schoolhouse. Hef subject 
.... ,ill be "The Influence Qf the 
Home on the Child." , 

Mrs. Arthur Noel will conduct 
the business meeting, and Mrs. 
Juanita Hess will be In charge of 
the pI'ogram to be presented by 
the primary room. Fel\tured on 
this program will be a verse
speaking choir. 

The social committee will serve 
refreshments at the close of the 
"fternoor~ 

Does your home 
resem hIe an igloo 

these cold winter mornings? 
At 7:00 a.m. In many homes the temperature Is low enOUKh to 
cblll an Eskimo. In others It's just rlJ'ht. With a radiant I~ 
heater, the problem Is solved by turning a valve. Cheery, 
heart-warmln.. rays dispel chatterln.. teeth and shlverinl 
bodies. More economical operation of the furnace Is a.5$ured 
at all times. 

By means of the oven on your gas ranfe, breakrast table com
fort Is provided' with equal eaSe. The procedure consists 01 
preparlll&' cinnamon or buttered toast on the broiler with the 
oven door open. The heat that does the toasting also aSsures 
..enulne comfort. A plentiful supply of the most delicious toast 
lmaclnable comes out with the butter melted In-ready W 
serve In a Jiffy. A trial will convince you. 

HEATING TIP 

Prepare 'your breakfast toast on the 
broiler of your gas range with oven 
door open. .............. _~. _~ __ . ______ ~~_~~._~+..r.: 

IOWA CITY . ~. I 

LIGHT' & POWER' :00. 
211 East Washington , Street board had considered Morning-I Mills, received a marriage license BirdIes In competitive sports the pris- Other counties in Iowa are re-

school, junior high school and yesterday. there'. a word or truth In it, season, the prison football team lief, Krall said. 
but the ~rdles have said Para- won everyone of its gam e 5 _'_ '=--'_--: _ _ -,.-

The burial and Cuneral .service 
will be in Chicago. The bodt 
will be at the Oathout Punetal 
home until tomorrow ·morning. 

~==============~============= 
1 • 

/ f .. 
..-jl 

( CONFIDENCE 
J 

\ , Keeps the Wheels 
I 

of Business Tumi~' \.'--.... 

ALARGE part of the natiQn's business activity is 
fu}anced through bank credit. This flteady iow . 

of credit is possible becal.\se depositors b~ their 
money to their .banks for safekeeping. 

It is e8IIy to see how important confidence is to the 
maintenance of this credit slructure. D'l.ROsitOls must 
have c~n6dence in their banks. Banks must haTe 
confidence in business. Business mea mUlt have 
confidence in the future before they will embark on 
new enterprises. 

This bank. appreciates the Confidence of its, de
positorS, and pledges itself to continue the PO,li9iCli of 
sound, helpful banking that mean 80 much to t~ 
continued d~v~lopment of our community. 

First c'ap~tol National Bank 

~"" 
' YH . 

! ' .. • i' 

" 1 '. . • 
Member of Fedllral oePt;.t~ .~. c.., 

, . 

mount wasn't very alll'ry a.t tbe played with ' professional teams 
NBC-Mae West exchaaa-ea. •• and those u-om other state insti- Install Offl-Cl-. als 
It Isn" exactly hurtln" business tutions. ' 
for tbe new West opus: her 'alUl Movies and other et)terta.in-
don" mind what she iald to' Inents fill some of their evmn,s Wednesday' A f 
Charlie McCartby. In the auditorium. "The HIll-

Top Frolics ot 1938," played for' Masonl-c M, e e' t I've missed him mysel1. ' but four nights early in December, 
several scouts have since raved 1937 in the audi torium. Three 
about Ronald VanArsdale's lmperr perlormances were public, the fi-
s~!ltions. nal. show was an inmate matinee. 

P08TPON""vENT- lmJtatio'!5 of \ en~rtainen tl?-ey 
...... haa . heard on thelr cell radiOS, 

Oh, the frInge of adventure is specialty acts and dramas about 
catun" detectives and ctimlnala we r e 

And we long ll? answer (ts cali, 'parts of the show. 
Somewhere are dynasties faHlng, Few lcIue&UOIlal .FaellltlCl 

But here in this gOll8iping ~;trangely ,insuIficient jn this 
small institution where society would 

Town where the 
talkin, 

reform miscreants jlre educational 
I.rollops are 

Over the backyard', f~nce, 
Everything seems to. be'mockin" 

The lure of the far Immense. 

Pair was the edge of the sunaet, 
Where the gay dreams flushed 

to r~, 
in a by,one a,e when one met 

The mate of a nlght's repose. 

JnleresUne lor. •• ". bad the 
II.IDe &rouble." _ wblle-hatred . 
old lady decJand to another, 
"but JD)' haabalUl CO' .bot" _ ._ I 

And tbere'. a .... n In a leal 
deparhnent .tore _"You'D 'N~er 
Sleep JD Another lied Aller ' Tty
ine One or Oural" 

New officers of Swa{ford 
Council No. 28, Royal .and Select 
Masters, will assume their duties 
for the first time a:t t~e monttily 
meeting of the Masonic organiza
tion at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Masonic temple. 

Da Vld R. Thomas, ilIustl"ious 
master, ,will conduct the business 
meeting. 

Other new o!flcers, installed 
Jan. 10, are Emest E. L1!rew, dep
uty master; Charles A. B~km<Jn, 
principal conductor of work; W. 
W. Norris, ~aptain o{ the guard; 
Vietti!" R: Mott, conductor; Prof. 
f'!'anklin Potter, treasurer; ~ed 
Beebe, recorder; Fred M. Pauley, 
steward, and Dan Overholt, sen
tiDel. . 

011, the fringe of adventure IJi 
callin" 

And we faIn wou1d-al1llwer its SELLING UNREDEEMED PLEDGES ! ! ! 
call, . 

But we linger like cattle for 
stallini, 

We just cannot make It .. 
that', all! 

-£.P.8. 

ConvenaUon' 

81aot-~D" JUlies. Revolvers 
W.toJaes--ladlel' &ad men's 

...... MuUcaI IMtnmen.... BadIOll 
8ltee 8ka~. T1Pflwrllers (hoerCIea.... Sal.... Jaeke'" 

L.....ce, Cameras 
New DbaJ .... -1'OO1II sulle 

Dlaaaencll. Lam.,. 

\HOCK-EYE PAWN SHOP 
AM" lleel'ller' • 

W • ..,eriQ down Nor1b Du~" 
Ina ••• treet )'eMerUr &teemOOD 
I ..,.,... oae 01 &II.. hapP1. 
....,,1aW bill of coDvenalioD 

L:~~~.;:;." __ "':""_-:---..,=-:~-=~==. ,~_ ..... _~ .. ~ ... --====:=.J I "'-'. life II full of IDII .,... 

Automobile .Licenses Become 
~ , ~. 'I • • 1. ' • • ' '. . 

'~elin~"elit February 1st, 19~8 " 

$1 Per Month Penalty 

Accrues Thereafter 

Janqary 31st, 1938, Is the Fktal Date for Putting Cars in Storage 

T9 -Avoid Penalty 

L~nse Plates Must Be Turned in When Cars Are Stored 

For the convenience of th08e wishior to get their 1938 licenses, the 
treasurer's office will be Opell durln« the noon hour each day, January 
24th to 318t, Inclusive, and aftemoon of Saturday, January 29th. 

w. E. SM~ITH " 

COUNTY TREASURER 
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i Looking Out 
** ** 

lls at Fort Madisoll 

,Evans Iss u e s 
Injunction T 0 

Close Red Ball 

lit a meeting Friday at 3. I!.rtI. UI 
the schoolhouse. He, subject 
will be "The Influence QI the 
Home on the Child." , 

Mrs. Arthur Noel will conduct 
lite business meeting, and Mrs. 
Juanita Hess will be in charge ot 
the program to be presented by. 
the primary room. Fea,tured on 
this program Will be a verse. 
speaking choi r. 

Permanent lnjllllction 
To Be Asked In 

District Court 
The social commlttee wl\l serye 

refreshments at the close 'Of the 
afternoon .. 

-Daily loW4" Plio to, Engraving 
and attempt to prevent escapes. 
The towers are part of the prison 
wall, built in 1858. Guat'ds re
port to the prison's admlnistra
ti ve oC[ices by telephone at reg
ular intervals. 

the prison, Such activities as the 
inmate orchestra. which ' plays at 
,meal times, or. th~ puolication of' 
'~The Presidio" by t)1e , prisonel'S 
are con~tructive activities. 

Meals Wholesodte 
The meals are wh01esome and 

generous. A typical noon menu 
is bean gruel, sausage, mashed 
potatoes, coffee, bread and but
ter, and bread puddJng. The prIs
oners, prison employes report., are 
allowed to eat all they care for. 

The prison has large, high-ceil
inged kitchens, as imrnaculately 
clean as the rest cit me prison.. 
Five hundfed loaves 01 bread are 

in baked in the prison every day. 

() ;Mrs. ~rPlfield, 
Sick 3 Months, 
Died Y es.t~rday, 

1 

Temporary writs of Injunction 
which will restrain Mr. and Mrs. 
George Coll,D from operating Red 
Ball inn as an alleged. liquor nui· 
lIance and prohibit the proprietors 
from alleged bootlegging were 
Issued yesterday by Judge Hprold 
D. Evans. 

County Attorney Harold W. 
Vestermarl$: will ask for perman· 
ent injunctions against Mr. and 
Mrs. Coon durin, the February 
term of district court. I 

The inn proprjetors have pl..eaded 
not guilty to a charge of lIIegal 
possession of intoxicating liquor 
and will be tried during the Febru
ary term. 

They were indicted artel' the 
inn was raided Oct. 15 .. Police ' said 
liquor was found there. 

Roosevelt P.T.A. 
To Hear Talk~ 
Speaking Choir 

Mrs. George Van Deusen will 
IJddress the members of Roose
yelt Parent - Teacher association 

'J 

Does your home 
resemble ' an igloo .. 

tllese cold winter momings? 
At 7:00 a.m. In many homes the temperature Is low enoUl'h to 
ehlll an Eskimo. In others it's Just right. With a. radiant gat! 
heater, the problem Is solved by turning a valve. Cheery, 
heart-warming rays dispel ehaUerlD&' teeth and shlvertnl 
bodies. More economical operation of the furnace is assured 
at ,II times. 

Mrs. August Ar mfield, 31. 24 
]I' , Van Buren street, died at 5:20 
fl .m. yestel"day in a local hospital. I 
She had been ill for three 

By means of the oven on your gas ra.nle, breakfast table com
fort Is provided ' with equal ease. The procedure consists of 
preparing cinnamon or buUered toast on the broiler with the 
oven door open. Tbe heat ihat does tbe toasting also assures 
genuine comfort. A plentiful supply of tbe most delicious toast 
im-.lnal»le comes out with tbe buUer melted In-ready tt 
serve in a Jiffy. A trial will convince you. 

, HEATING TIP month~ 

Mrs. Armfield was born Jul,)' 
Sl. 1906. in Chicago and came 
here in 1931. Her maiden name ' 
VI as Bernice Klessens. 

She 'is survjved by her hus
band a son, Walter, 5; two sis
ters, Mrs. Florence Pri tzen ana 
Mrs. Ang\!line Thill, both of Chi
cago; . and two broth'Crs, ~nard 
Klessens and Frank Klessens, 
IJoth of Chicago. I 

Prepare 'your breakfast toast on the 
broiler of your gas range with oven 
door open. 

~------~~--------~ ' '.' ~ . ..,- f . -.. 
IOWA 'CITY '. :" 

LIGHT & POWER'>·:do. 
211 East Washington . Street 

The burial and . r~e~al ;service 
will be in Chicago. The bod,)' 
will be at the Oathout Funetal 
home until tomorrow ·morning. ...------------------------' 

I . . 

, Au~omo~.ile l1icenses Become 
~.. I \ " ' .• 

Q.el~i1qtitent F e~ruary 1st, , 19~8 .! 

• t , • . ' .\ 

$1 Per Month Penalty 

Accrues Thereafter 

Jan'q~ry 31st, 1938, is the Final Date for Putting Cars in Storage 

To .~v9id Penalty 

LJeense Plates Must Be TUI'ned In Whea (;ars Are Stored 

For the convenience of those wlshl., to get their 1938 licenses, the 
treasurer's office will be open durin, the noon hour each day, January 
24th to 31st, Ineluslve, and aftemoon of Saturday, January 29th. 

w. E. SHIT·H j ' 

COUNTY TREASURER 

H J ug sU; John's 
around Lewis Dehner of Illi
nois to force him outsid 
after he retrieved the ball 
from the backboard. .\c<n · 

'-Thry're pondering one of the many A. S. U. resolutions 

Delegates .... to the American S~udent ~nion convention a~ Vassar were I5ked 
to vote on many questions of Importance, questions that perturbed 

many besides these delegates from Brooklyn. The convention voted to boycott Japanese 
goods, rejected the Oxford pledge against war participation, heard many talks, passed many 
other resolutions. Whl. World 

You try to equal their mark. 

D h t .., were wl5hed down whole when oug nu s Frank Smith and Charles Maag met on 
the Ohio State doughnut table for the national championship. 
Maag consumed 10 in one minute, 45 seconds, to edge out Smith 

by only a few gulps. 

Probl This look.~ lik.e fiJhy bUJinclJ 
em ." ~Jng solved by these ' 

mel5urin h neets IS: How m M. I. T. engi .. 
Al Fink gg t e Harvard bridge to find any cobds to a mile? They're 

Ot away beE out, Ut ] h D . 
Wid. WOrld ore Our photographer (ouod

o 
n haolels and 

oue t e answ er. 

I 
.1 

~ 



Domestic Dramatists 

Iowa's gift to radio's Jomestic uridls. 

"Arnold Grimm's Daughter" is another of Columbia's radio 
gifts to the heroines of mops and bridge tables in American 
homes. The main trials and ' tribulations in this particular 
domestic strip are interpreted by a University of Iowa Kappa, 
Margarette Shanna, and an Iowa Phi Gam, Ed Prentiss. 

Margarette Shanna prepared for the "Arnold Grimm's 
Daughter" grind by acting in the University of Iowa theater. 
Her brother, Sidney Smith, was an established radio actor in 
New ;York. As her graduation gift in 1935, he invited her to 
cast her lot and voice before a microphone. In less than six 
months, which is considered a record, she was playing parts in 
Columbia's "School of the Air." 

Meanwhile Ed Prentiss was pounding commercials over the 
networks. Like most radio announcers in the hinterland, he had 
used his vacation to audition i!l Chicago. He didn't return to 
his job as announcer·poerey reader for the Iowa network at Cedar 
Rapids, nor has he ~etumed to Iowa City to graduate. 

Miss Shanna carne to Chicago to play in the Chicago stage 
production of Dead End. She found radio steadier work. Do
mestic serials are likely to go on forever and forever. 

If you can lind "Arnold Grimm's Daughter" on your CBS 
radio schedule, dial in to lind out how an Iowa Kappa Kapp:! 
Gamma and Phi Gamma Delta are making their way in the 
world. 

Looking down 

Guest ... of honor 
at a recent 

Phi Gamma Delta gather-. , 
mg at University of Ten-
nessee was 5 i n g i n g star 
Grace Moore, caught here 
entering the fraternity with 
her escort for the occasion, 
O. C. Armitage. 

Sht's ntw NBC airwdY~s dramatist 
Star Rosario Delgado left her Indiana University classes 

at Christmas to accept a dramatic role in a NBC 
dramatic show. She's shown here rehearsing a part for a campus 
play before she left for New York <;ity. 

~ ..... ====~~ 

"'J"""'" . '.'_ ..... ~ .. '. ~ 
Brass! 

And the brass 
!ection is the brassi
est and noisiest sec
tion in any band. 
This descriptive 
photo 5 ho w s the 
brass section of the 
Bucknell Univer
sity band swinging 
into action. 

DO COW-PUNCHERS A 
CAMEL'S COSTIIE 
T ED YOCHUM was born and 

raised in the cattle country. Speak
ing (rom personal observation, Ted 
says: "Cow-punchers are great Camel 
smokers. Seems like if a man smokes 
Camels once-he sticks to 'em. Come 
round-up time-I'm in the saddJe for 
hours, and not spario' myself. A Camel 
sure hits the spot then. I get a mighty 
pleasant 'lift.'" 

------------.------------
Yes, and to America at large, Camel's costlier 

tobaccos have such a special appeal that they are 
the largest-selling cigarette in this country! 

------------....... ----------
COLLEGE STUDENT Herb We.st 
(left): "In that jammed-up week before 
exams, nerves often tighten up. J've 
found Camels don't get on my nerves.'! 

• 
AUTO MECHANIC AI Patteraon 
(right) : " In the garage business you 
ha .... to catch your meals on the run. 
I find that Camels 8~em to smooth 
the way for good digestion." 

C .... el spends 
MILLIONS MORE FOR 
COSTLIER TOBACCOSI 
C.mels .re • m.tchless 
blend of finer- MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

- Turkish .nd DoIIIestic 

ARE 



Looking down 

Guest ... of honor 
at a recent 

Phi Gamma pelta gather
ing at University of Ten
nessee was sing i n g star 
Grace Moore, caught here 
enterinz the fraternity with 
her escort for the occasion, 
O. C. Armitage. 

She's nnJI NBC a;rJllayes dramatist 
Star Rosario Delgado left her Indiana University classes 

at Christmas to accept a dramatic role in a NBC 
dramatic show. She's shown here rehearsing a part for a campus 
play before she left for New York City. 

I 
..."".. .... =!:!!!!o. 

Brass! 
And the bra s s 

Eection is the brassi
est and noisiest sec
tion in any band. 
This descriptive 
photo s how s the 
brass section of the 
Bucknell Univer
sity band swinging 
into action. 

DO COW-PUNCHERS APPRECIATE 
CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS? 
TED YOCHUM was born and 

raised in the cattle country. Speak
ing from personal observation, Ted 
says: "Cow-punchers are great Camel 
smokers. Seems like if a man smokes 
Camels once-be sticks to 'em. Come 
round-up time-I'm in the saddle for 
hours. and not sparin' myself. A Camel 
sure hits the spot then. I get a mighty 
pleasant 'lift:" 

----------......... ---------
Yes, and to America at large, Camel's costlier 

tobaccos have such a special appeal that they are 
the largest-selling cigarette in this country! 

------------_ ..... ----------
COLLEGE STUDENT Herb Weast 
(Ieh): " In that jammed-up week before 
exams, nerves often tighten up. I've 
found Camels don't get on my nerves." 

AUTO MECHANIC AI Pattenon 
(right): "In the garage business you 
have to catch your meals on tbe run. 
I find that Camels s~em to smooth 
the way for good digestion." 

Call1el spends 

MILLIONS MORE FOR 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS! 

Camels are a matchless 

blend of finer- MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

- Turkish and DoIIIestic 

CHAMPION TYPIST Remo Poul.en 
(left) .. y.: "I enjoy Camele from one 
end of tbe day to the other. And Camel. 
don't irritate my throat." 

• • 
WATCtiMAKER I. C. Gorkun (right) 
says: "Every .Camel I smoke seems to 
be milder and tastier than the last. 
Camel. don't leave me 'smoked out' no 
matter bow many I light up a day." 

ARE THE LARGEST·SELLING 
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA 
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-. . . were worked out in great secrecy by Rogers and 
Myers, shown here admiring one of their own "girls from 
bade home." 

When Ed M yers and Will Rogers began 
their new University of Chicago paper, The 
Courtier, they needed a promotion stunt, 
finally decided they'd get most publicity from 
a "Girls We Left Behind Contest." Talle 
aplenty was started on the Maroon campus 

with the novel stunt, and both promoters 
and winnen declared it a great . success. 
Here's the picture·story of the whole affair 
taken by Photographers Crocker, Myers and 
Pundenon. 

Colltgt sffltethearts laughed 

but they were a bit chagrined, too, when they saw 
the pictures of their rivals featured in many newspapers 
in Chicago and surrounding territory. 

Solicitors 

. . . made the rounds to 
collect photos from dor
mitory residen.,. Her e 
Paul Goodman is receiv
ing the entry of a home
sick freshman who hopes 
that his best girl will be 
among the winners. 

Then came the coronation 

. and Miriam Seabold of St. Louis, Mo., was an· 
nounced as the winner. Queen Seabold is shown addressing 
those who attended her coronation banquet. 

• ' .. and Dance Maestro Ted Weems did the crowning, 
but he got it on upside down, much to the discomfiture 
of Q~een Miriam. 

Acting seems to run in h.is family 

M k Frederic F. Flanagan (right), a sophomore at Brown University and the son of a eup Hallie Flanagan, director of the Federal Theater Project, is shown here as he wal 1 

being m.ade up for the role of Capt. Scott in Eugene O'Neill's tragedy, Beyond the Hori{on, staged by 
the Brown dramatic society. i\rnh! 

~he won the campus beo/ll'J conlesl 

F ' t Rosalyn Blanks, Mississippi State Teachers 
lrS College senior, was recently voted the "most 

beautiful" of all the undergraduates. 

\ 

A dOfflnhill turn fflith two experts performing 

Th '11 ' Snow-spray sparkles in the .sun as these , 
fl er two college skiers execute a double Chris. 

tiania during an all-day run down a western mountain slope. 

l~lbli cation s Offic~ : 420 Sexton Build
ing. Minneal.olis. Minn. 

Natiol1al Advertisi nll' Repreientalivf: : 
National Advtrtising Service, Inc., Ntw 
\'orle, Chiugo, Hoston, San Francisco, 
I,o~ An(tleo. 

Wid. World 

A junior is an instructor. 

Teacher ... of. the 
new Ripon 

College course in puppetry is 
John Faustman, who has fol. 
lowed the h~ for eight 
years. 

ANYWAY YOU FIGURE IT, 
ALBERT IS WVO~ 

PIPE-SMOKERS. MILD! 
NO-BITE TREATED! 

-IT'S CRIMP 



Wh~n Ed My~rs and Will Rogers began 
their new University 01 Chicago paper, The 
Courtier, they needed a promotion stunt, 
fmally d~cided they'd get most publicity trom 
a "Girls We Left Behind Contest." Talk 
apleniy was started on the Maroon campus 

with the novel stunt, and both promoters 
and winn~rs declared it a great . success. 
Here's the picture·story of the whole affair 
taken by Photographers Crocker, Myers and 
Punderson. 

Solicitors 
made the rounds to 

collect photos from dor
mitory residents. Her e 
Paul Goodman u receiv
ing the entry of a home
sick freshman who hopes 
that hU best girl will be 
among the winnen. 

Col/ege sweethearts laughed 
but they were a bit chagrined, too, when they saw 

the pictures of their rivals featured in many newspapers 
in Chicago and surrounding territory. 

Then came the coronation 
and Dance Maestro Ted Weems did the crowning, 

but he got it on upside down, much to the discomfiture 
of Q~een Miriam. 

at Brown University and the son of 
Theater Project, is shown here as he was 1 

0-.1_.111'. tragedy, Beyond the Hor;('on, staged by 
,h ome 

,She won the campus beallty (ontest 

First Rosalyn BlallKs, Mississippi State Teachers 
College senior, was recently voted the "most 

beautiful" of all the undergraduates. 

\ 

A downhill turn with two experts performing 

Th 'II Snow-spray sparkles in the .sun as these . rl er two college skiers execute a double Chris
tiania during an all-day run down a western mountain slope. 

eone6iate Di5est 
•• " ••• , "'.l" ., •• I. ,."VII ........ <. ., ... 

Publi •• tions Office: 420 Sexton Duild· 
ing, Minneapolis, Minn. 

National Advertisinlf Represen tative: 
National Advertisi ng Service, 1 nc., New 
\'ork. Chir:1go. Iloston, San trr:u,,:isco, 
1..011 Anrdt'!II. 

Wid. World 

A junior is an instructor. 

Teacher' .. of. the 
neW RIpon 

College course in puppetry is 
John Faustman, who has fol
lowed the ho~ for eight 
years. 

Ther're fencing with words 

Chat c. c. N. Y. fencing coach Aldo Nardi tells . 
a funny one to varsity manager E. H. Ezzes

between sabre matches in this interesting candid camera 
shot caught for COLLEGIATE DIGEST by student Elliot 
Badanes. ~---

ANYWAY YOU FIGURE IT, PRINCe 
ALBERT IS WORTH MORa TO 

PIPE-SMOKERS. MILDER-IT'S 
NO-BITE TREATED! MELLOWER 

-IT'S CRIMP CUT! 

SMOKE 20 FUGIIMIT ... PlFULS 01 PriDC. A1b.rt. U J'OU 
.loa', fiDel it the ... ~w .. t. taatie.t pipe tobacco you 
..... amoked, reh'rtl the pocket tia with tbe reM of 
the tobacco ia it 10 \at at &la7 time withia .. 1'I1onth 
from thio dete. eM "' .. wiU refUDd ful\ .... re ..... prUe. 
pi ... __ Re. ($;,,,_.1 R. J. ReJ'DoW, Toba""o Co .. 

Wi-.toa-S.l.m. ry,rtb C.roIi .... 

50 pipeful. of frac",nl tobacco in · 
enry 2-0&. lill of Prillce Albert 
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Just before the ski-battle starlltd 

~hake Bob Higman (lefl), captain of the Univtr. 
sity of Washington ski team, and Dave 

Bradley, Dartmouth captain, met before the opening of 
the east-west sJci meet, which the east won by a wide margin. 

Congressman Maury Maver
ick (left) and Political Sci

entist Charles Merriam of University of Chicago 
talk over the former's speech at the American 
Political Science Association convention in which 
he advocated requiring members of the cabinet 
to be present at all sessions of congress to inter-
pret their views and actions. ' Acmc 

She rtigned (her gun and sabre J'Wingers 

ell Eloise Gilbert posed for the photographer o one aboard an army lit/dpiece during the inter
mission of the Boston University R. O. T. C. dance. 

Ramblers Lose 

t Drop 26-1'7 Contest to Oxford 
Quintet 

See Story pare 3 
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FIVE CENTS The AMoclated PreIS 

.Raging l'orrents . Force 
600 Families · to : Flee; 

~ 

Cold Weather Welcome 
Illfnois, Iowa 
And Wisconsin 
Tra{fic Slowed 

One Person Drowne.l; 
M~ny CaJJ For 

. Assistance 

ROCKFORD, Ill., Jan. 24 (AP) 
_A sudd~" upsurge Of icy wuters 
rorced n),ote thdn 600 families 
from their nomes in lhree slales 
today. 

One life was lost and dozens 
of persons endangered. Highway 
and railroad traffic was seriously 
impeded by rivers and cl'eeks 
which swelled out of their chan
Ilels in northwest Illinois, south
ern WisconSin and eastern Iowa. ' 

More than two inctJes of rain 
fell over mosi of the arell. A 
sharp drop in temperature turned 
lhe rain to snow, however, and 
I{ey cities in the hal'assed areas 
reported the streams had begun 
to recede. 

The wenther outlook was tor 
much lower temp,eratures lind 
clear skies by morning, hearten
ing the army of rescue workers. 

SehOolbo; Drowns 

The End of the 'Last Mile' 

The stockade Musing the 
double gnllows . 10J' the hangin.g 
of Ailen Wheaton nnd John Mer· 

: - Photil . b~ KIIIII/III'" 

The death victim was Eddie cer yesterday morning :Ii Fort 
Proctor, 6, caught in a murky Madison stale penitentiary is 

shown in ·the lelt, behind the coal 
(jile, in (his pictUl·e. Pal't ot the 
prison PQwer pln;lt is in the fore
ground. 

swirl as he att~mpted to ford a 
norma lIy dry l'un en route to 
school at Amboy, Ill. 

Streets, hi~hways, co u n try 
roads, bridges and rielc:ls were 
inundated. 

• • • • • • • • • ° .... . . . . . . . . , 

Mer(~e~", Wheaton "Hanged ','" . 
** ** ** ** ~* 

I 
corrvi(,le,rI SI(/.VP"i~ Dil' on Callow.s (It !Jlmm-

01/(> Blf.I·it~il orr Clwmne.~s FlU-in , .. . , 
,. ( 

Rockford was the hardest hil 
city in the distressed reeion, 
which reached as far south as 
Peoria county in north central 
liiinois and into eostern counties 
of Iowa and southem counties in FT. MADISON, Iowa, Jan. 24 robbery. ~hot 
,Wisconsin. (AP)-The body of John Milto!) Plumm~r, Council Bluffs 

The situation was not alarming Mercer, 29, already ;lad bee n station operator, to denth 
In the neighboring states, how- committed to earUl at West a kidnap-robbery'. 
ever. Police rescued some 50 Branch, Iowa, tonight after II Mrs. Wheaton, 63, stoically 
families fr6m tlood - menaced double hangihg at dawn today in heaJ'd the news of her son's exe
homes at Beloit, Wis., where two the Iowa penitentiary nere. cullon [rom relatives who stayed 
inches of rain ' hiked lhe Rock The state choked oft the lives with het· all night at the rooming 
river' and Turtle creek. of Mercer and Allen D. Wheaton, house where she has been ill for 

Four families needed assistance 21, on twin gallows in a pelting three weeks. She did not give 
up hope for executive c1em~mcy 

ol Janesville, Wis., where some snowstorm before 100 witnesses. until she was advi~ed of Allen's 
streets were four feet under wa- Mercer's body was claimed by 
teT. The road to Beloit was cut II Mrs. Ida Chamness, West Branch de~tt · Des MOin~s, Gov. Nelson 
orf. Quaker church worker. Funeral 

Water surged about a cabin I ~_rvices were held this afternoon G. Kraschel, who does not be
near Clinton, Iowa. Four occu- and burial was on Mrs. Cham- lieve in capltal punishment, arose 

before dawn "to catch the phone 
pants were rescued. Elsewhere ness' farm. Before his death in case it should ring" with news 
in that state streams left their Mercer accepted the Quaker of additional facts which might 
banks, flooded fields and inter- ! faith;. Ml'~. ChamnesSl,~ai1ed him have a ' o~:U'ing on II possible last 
J'upted highway travel. her son JI1 the spirit. minute commutation. The gover-

• , . 4t Rapid City, S. D" I ~oda'Y ~ I noi' , several <tllYS ago denied clem-

A .-' .' M Mrs. Eva Wbeat9J1 sard p:l'\va~¢ ency pleas from both prIsoners . . pprove ore funeral sel'vi.ces would be, held j Two ; womec, M~'s. Joe ,perr,y, 
, , for her son JI1 Deadwood, S .· D., 'wife or'" the sherif! of. ,pottawat-

B Old· W k his birthplace. Walter Wheaton, tamie county, and Mrs. LeiJ P. 
UI lng or older brother of the youth, ~as I Woolwql'th, wife , of ta pt. Dodge 

expected to reach Rapid City railroad Official" wel'e" among :the 
with the body Wednesday. I witnessl!Il tp the exe.cutions. Th1!y 

The men paid the supreme \ were visibly unmoved. 
penalty for gun murders. Mer- Neither of the men slept dur
cel' shot and killed Robed Sproat, ing his last night alive, prison 
Tipton, Iowa, vigilante while he, olficiais said. Warden Glenn 
his brothel' and anotT1er accom-\ Haynes said three other "death 
plice were fleeing il'om the scene row" prisoners were shaken by 
of a Davenport, Iowa, drug store the executions. 
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The city council last night au
thorized additionai work costing 
$3,087.90 on the Iowa City Com
munity building. The vestibule, 
lobby, toyers, auditorium and 
American Legion quarters in the 
building wili be plastered, floored 
and trimmed. ----------1 

Additional tire insurance val
ued at $15,000 was approved for 
the incomplete project. It, with 
the former $10,000 lire insurance, 
:will expire Feb, 11. 

Ordinance Puts 
More Positions 

In Civil Service 
An ordinance which will place 

a1l appointive municipal officers 
including deputy clerks and dep
uty bailiffs, under civil service, 
was adopted by tM city council 
last night. 

Positions which will not be a!
reeted by the ordinance a re city 

I clerk, attorney, assessor, treas
urer, auditor, engineer', health of
ficer, elective Officers, commis
Bioners, mayor's secretary, un
Ikilled and casu a I laborers, it 
,tates. 

Five - proposed ordinances, in
clUding three which would regu
late sanitary conditions, were eiv

, en their second readings 1 a s t 
night. 

The health ordinances would 
~eDte a city heaith department, 
reaulate food dispensers and de
mand reports of communicable 
dlaealCS. 

The others wou ld allot $1,200 
i year for the maintenance oC the 
heW Iowa City armol'Y, and place 
the National Hybrid Com com
&/JIny property within the busl
Ile8s district. 

As Sentry Waited to Flash 

Dr.miII, of Bolland'. future ruler f 

While Holland ~waited the bir th luana of Holland, this army lieu-, m 
LC an hell' to Crown Princess Ju- tenant dozed. b~side the teletype 
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